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God’s provision: use and abuse
Genesis 23

hd<ÞF'h; bf,[eî‐lk'w> #r<a'êb' hy<åh.yI) ~r<j,… hd<ªF'h; x:yfiä Ÿlkoåw>
~d"äa'w> #r<a'êh'‐l[; ‘~yhil{a/ hw"Ühy> ryjiøm.hi al{’ •yKi xm'_c.yI ~r<j,ä
`hm'(d"a]h'(‐ta, dboß[]l;( !yIa;ê
`hm'(d"a]h'(‐ynE)P‐. lK'‐ta,( hq"ßvh. iw> #r<a'_h'‐!mi hl,ä[]y:) daeÞw>
xP;îYIw: hm'êd"a]h'ä‐!mi ‘rp'[' ~d"ªa'h'(‐ta, ~yhiøl{a/ hw"“hy> •rc,yYIw:
`hY")x; vp,n<ïl. ~d"Þa'h'( yhiîy>w:) ~yYI+x; tm;äv.nI wyP'Þa;B.
~d"aÞ 'h'(‐ta, ~v'ê ~f,Y"åw: ~d<Q<+mi !d<[eÞB.‐!G: ~yhi²l{a/ hw"ôhy> [J;úYIw:
`rc")y" rv<ïa]
ha,Þr>m;l. dm'îx.n< #[e²‐lK' hm'êd"a]h'ä‐!mi ‘~yhil{a/ hw"Ühy> xm;úc.Y:w:
`[r"(w" bAjï t[;D:Þh; #[e§w> !G"ëh; %AtåB. ‘~yYIx;h;( #[eÛw> lk'_a]m;l. bAjåw>
hy"ßh'w> drEêP'yI ‘~V'miW !G"+h;‐ta, tAqßv.h;l. !d<[eême aceäyO ‘rh'n"w>
`~yvi(ar" h['îB'r>a;l.
hl'êywIx]h;( #r<a,ä‐lK' tae… bbeªSoh; aWhå !Av+yPi dx'Þa,h'( ~veî
`bh'(Z"h; ~v'Þ‐rv,a]
`~h;Vo)h; !b,a,îw> xl;doßB.h; ~v'î bAj+ awhiÞh; #r<a'îh' bh;²z]W*
`vWK) #r<a,î‐lK' taeÞ bbeêASh; aWhå !Ax+yGI ynIßVeh; rh"ïN"h;‐~ve(w>
rWV+a; tm;äd>qi %lEßhoh;( aWhï lq,D<êxi ‘yviyliV.h; rh"ÜN"h; ~ve’w>
`tr"(p. aWhï y[iÞybir>h") rh"ïN"h;w>
Hd"bÞ .['l. !d<[eê‐!g:b. WhxeäNIY:w: ~d"_a'h'(‐ta, ~yhiÞl{a/ hw"ïhy> xQ:±YIw:
`Hr"(m.v'l.W
lkoïa' !G"ßh;‐#[e( lKoïmi rmo=ale ~d"Þa'h'(‐l[; ~yhiêl{a/ hw"åhy> ‘wc;y>w:
`lke(aTo
^ïl.k'a] ~Ay°B. yKiª WNM,_mi lk;Þato al{ï [r"êw" bAjå ‘t[;D:’h; #[eªmeW
`tWm)T' tAmï WNM,Þmi
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When no bush of the field [1] was yet in the land [2] and no small plant of the

field had yet sprung up—for the LORD God had not caused it to rain on the land, and
there was no man to work the ground, 6 and a mist [3] was going up from the land and
was watering the whole face of the ground—

7

then the LORD God formed the man of

dust from the ground and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, and the man
1

Texts prepared by Ida Glaser

became a living creature. 8 And the LORD God planted a garden in Eden, in the east, and
there he put the man whom he had formed. 9 And out of the ground the LORD God
made to spring up every tree that is pleasant to the sight and good for food.
The tree of life was in the midst of the garden, and the tree of the knowledge of good and
evil. 10 A river flowed out of Eden to water the garden, and there it divided and became
four rivers. 11 The name of the first is the Pishon. It is the one that flowed around the
whole land of Havilah, where there is gold.
bdellium and onyx stone are there.

13

12

And the gold of that land is good;

The name of the second river is the Gihon. It is

the one that flowed around the whole land of Cush. 14 And the name of the third river is
the Tigris, which flows east of Assyria. And the fourth river is the Euphrates.
15

The LORD God took the man and put him in the garden of Eden to

work it and keep it. 16 And the LORD God commanded the man, saying, “You
may surely eat of every tree of the garden,

17

but of the tree of the

knowledge of good and evil you shall not eat, for in the day that you eat [4]
of it you shall surely die.”

rv<ïa] hd<êF'h; tY:åx; ‘lKomi ~Wrê[' hy"åh' ‘vx'N"h;w
~yhiêl{a/ rm:åa'‐yKi( @a;… hV'êaih'ä‐la, ‘rm,aYO’w: ~yhi_l{a/ hw"åhy> hf'Þ['
`!G")h; #[eî lKoßmi Wlêk.ato) al{å
`lke(anO !G"ßh;‐#[e( yrIïP.mi vx'_N"h;‐la, hV'Þaih'( rm,aToïw:
‘Wlk.ato) al{Ü ~yhiªl{a/ rm:åa' è!G"h;‐%AtB. rv<åa] é#[eh' yrIåP.miW
`!Wt)muT.‐!P, AB+ W[ßG>ti al{ïw> WNM,êmi
`!Wt)muT. tAmß‐al{) hV'_aih'(‐la, vx'ÞN"h; rm,aYOðw:
~k,_ynEy[e( Wxßq.p.nIw> WNM,êmi ~k,äl.k'a] ‘~AyB. yKiª ~yhiêl{a/ [;dEäyO yKi…
`[r"(w" bAjï y[eÞd>yO ~yhiêl{aKe( ‘~t,yyIh.wI
aWhå‐hw"a]t;( ykiów> lk'øa]m;l. #[e’h' •bAj yKiä hV'‡aih'( ar<Teäw:
!TEôTiw: lk;_aTow: Ayàr>Pimi xQ:ïTiw: lyKiêf.h;l. ‘#[eh' dm'Ûx.n<w> ~yIn:©y[el'
`lk;(aYOw: HM'Þ[i Hv'²yail.‐~G:
hleä[] ‘WrP.t.YIw:) ~he_ ~MiÞrUy[e( yKiî W[êd>YEåw: ~h,êynEv. ynEåy[e ‘hn"xq. ;’P'Tiw:
`tro)gOx] ~h,Þl' Wfï[]Y:w: hn"ëaet.
~AY=h; x:Wrål. !G"ßB; %LEïh;t.mi ~yhi²l{a/ hw"ôhy> lAq’‐ta, W[úm.v.YIw:)
`!G")h; #[eî %AtßB. ~yhiêl{a/ hw"åhy> ‘ynEP.mi ATªv.aiw> ~d"øa'h'( aBe’xt; .YIw:
`hK'Y<)a; Alß rm,aYOðw: ~d"_a'h'(‐la, ~yhiÞl{a/ hw"ïhy> ar"²q.YIw:
ykinOàa' ~roïy[e‐yKi( ar"²yaiw" !G"+B; yTi[.m;Þv' ^ïl.qo‐ta, rm,aYO¨w:
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`abe(x'aew"
rv<ôa] #[eªh'‐!mih] hT'a'_ ~roßy[e yKiî ^êl. dyGIåhi ymi… rm,aYO¨w:
`T'l.k'(a' WNM,Þmi‐lk'a] yTiîl.bil. ^yti²yWIci
yLiî‐hn"tn. ") awhi² ydIêM'[i hT'tän; " rv<åa] ‘hV'aih'( ~d"_a'h'( rm,aYOàw:
`lke(aow" #[eÞh'‐!mi
‘rm,aTo’w: tyfi_[' taZOæ‐hm; hV'Þail' ~yhi²l{a/ hw"ôhy> rm,aYO“w:
`lke(aow" ynIa:ßyVihi vx'îN"h; hV'êaih'(
rWrÜa' ètaZO t'yfiä[' yKiä évx'N"h;‐la,( Ÿ~yhiîl{a/ hA"’hy> •rm,aYOw:
rp"ï['w> %leête ^ån>xoG>‐l[; hd<_F'h; tY:åx; lKoßmiW hm'êheB.h;‐lK'mi ‘hT'a;
`^yY<)x; ymeîy>‐lK' lk;ÞaTo
H['_r>z: !ybeäW ^ß[]r>z: !ybeîW hV'êaih'( !ybeäW ‘^n>yBe( tyviªa' Ÿhb'äyaew>
s `bqE)[' WNp,îWvT. hT'Þa;w> varoê ^åp.Wvy> aWh…
bc,[,ÞB. %nEërohe(w> %nEåAbC.[i ‘hB,r>a; hB'Ûr>h; rm;ªa' hV'äaih'‐la,(
s `%B")‐lv'm.yI aWhßw> %teêq'WvåT. ‘%veyai‐la,w> ~ynI+b' ydIäl.Te(
#[eêh'‐!mi ‘lk;aTo’w: è^T,v.ai lAqål. éT'[.m;v'‐yKi( rm;ªa' ~d"äa'l.W
‘hm'd"a]h'( hr"ÛWra] WNM,_mi lk;Þato al{ï rmoêale ‘^yti’yWIci rv<Üa]
`^yY<)x; ymeîy> lKoß hN"l,êk]aTo) ‘!AbC'[iB. ^r<êWb[]B;(
`hd<(F'h; bf,[eî‐ta, T'lÞ .k;a'w> %l"+ x:(ymiäc.T; rD:ßr>d:w> #Aqïw>
yKiî hm'êd"a]h'ä‐la, ‘^b.Wv) d[;Û ~x,l,ê lk;aToå ‘^yP,’a; t[;ÛzEB.
`bWv)T' rp"ß['‐la,w> hT'a;ê rp"å['‐yKi( T'x.Ql"+ u hN"M<ßmi
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2:1 Now the serpent was more crafty than any other beast of the field that the LORD
God had made.
He said to the woman, “Did God actually say, ‘You [10] shall not eat of
any tree in the garden’?” 2 And the woman said to the serpent, “We may eat
of the fruit of the trees in the garden,

3

but God said, ‘You shall not eat of

the fruit of the tree that is in the midst of the garden, neither shall you
touch it, lest you die.’”

4

But the serpent said to the woman, “You will not

surely die. 5 For God knows that when you eat of it your eyes will be opened,
and you will be like God, knowing good and evil.”

6

So when the woman saw

that the tree was good for food, and that it was a delight to the eyes, and that
the tree was to be desired to make one wise, [11] she took of its fruit and
ate, and she also gave some to her husband who was with her, and he ate.
7

Then the eyes of both were opened, and they knew that they were naked. And they

sewed fig leaves together and made themselves loincloths.
3

8

And they heard the sound

of the LORD God walking in the garden in the cool [12] of the day, and the man and his
wife hid themselves from the presence of the LORD God among the trees of the garden.
9

But the LORD God called to the man and said to him, “Where are you?” [13] 10 And he

said, “I heard the sound of you in the garden, and I was afraid, because I was naked, and
I hid myself.”

11

He said, “Who told you that you were naked? Have you eaten of the

tree of which I commanded you not to eat?”
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The man said, “The woman whom you

gave to be with me, she gave me fruit of the tree, and I ate.” 13 Then the LORD God said
to the woman, “What is this that you have done?” The woman said, “The serpent
deceived me, and I ate.”
14

The LORD God said to the serpent,

“Because you have done this,
cursed are you above all livestock
and above all beasts of the field;
on your belly you shall go,
and dust you shall eat
all the days of your life.
15

I will put enmity between you and the woman,

and between your offspring [14] and her offspring;
he shall bruise your head,
and you shall bruise his heel.”
16

To the woman he said,

“I will surely multiply your pain in childbearing;
in pain you shall bring forth children.
Your desire shall be for [15] your husband,
and he shall rule over you.”
17

And to Adam he said,

“Because you have listened to the voice of your wife
and have eaten of the tree
of which I commanded you,
‘You shall not eat of it,’
4

cursed is the ground because of you;
in pain you shall eat of it all the days of your life;
18

thorns and thistles it shall bring forth for you;

and you shall eat the plants of the field.
19

By the sweat of your face

you shall eat bread,
till you return to the ground,
for out of it you were taken;
for you are dust,
and to dust you shall return.”

Deuteronomy 8

~AYàh; ^±W>c;m. ykiónOa' rv,’a] hw"©c.Mih;‐lK'
~T,äv.rIywI) ‘~t,ab'W ~t,ªybir>W !Wy÷x.Ti( ![;m;’l. tAf+[]l; !Wråm.v.Ti
`~k,(yteboa]l; hw"ßhy> [B;vî .nI‐rv,a] #r<a'êh'‐ta,
hz<± ^yh,²l{a/ hw"ôhy> ^øk]yli(ho rv,’a] %r<D<ªh;‐lK'‐ta, T'rä >k;z"w>
rv<ôa]‐ta, t[;d:øl' ^ªt.So)n:l. ^øt.NO*[; ![;m;’l. rB"+d>MiB; hn"ßv' ~y[iîB'r>a;
`al{)‐~ai Îwyt'ÞwOc.miÐ ¿AtwOc.miÀ rmoðv.tih] ^±b.b'l.Bi(
al{ïw> T'[.dêy: "‐al{ rv<åa] ‘!M'h;‐ta, ^Ül.ki(a]Y:)w: è^b,[ir>Y:w: é^N>[;y>w:)
hy<åx.yI ‘ADb;l. ~x,L,Ûh;‐l[; al{å yKiû ^ª[]dI(Ah ![;m;äl. ^yt,_boa] !W[ßd>y"
`~d"(a'h' hy<ïx.yI hw"ßhy>‐ypi( ac'îAm‐lK'‐l[; yKi² ~d"êa'h'(
~y[iîB'r>a; hz<ß hq'ce_b' al{å ^ßl.g>r:w> ^yl,ê['me( ‘ht'l.b'( al{Ü ^øt.l'’m.fi
`hn")v'
hw"ïhy> AnëB.‐ta, ‘vyai rSEïy:y> rv,’a]K; yKiª ^b<+b'l.‐~[i T'[Þ .dy: "w>
`&'r<)S.y:m. ^yh,Þl{a/
ha'îr>yIl.W wyk'Þr"d>Bi tk,l,îl' ^yh,_l{a/ hw"åhy> twOàc.mi‐ta, T'rê >m;v'äw>
`At*ao
~yIm'ê ylex]n:å #r<a,… hb'_Aj #r<a,ä‐la, ^ßa]ybi(m. ^yh,êl{a/ hw"åhy> yKi…
`rh")b'W h['Þq.BiB; ~yaiîc.yO tmoêhot.W ‘tnOy"[]
`vb'(d>W !m,v,Þ tyzEï‐#r<a,( !AM+rIw> hn"ßaet.W !p,g<ïw> hr"ê[of.W ‘hJ'xi #r<a,Û
lKoß rs:ïx.t‐, al{) ~x,l,ê HB'‐ä lk;aTo) ‘tnUKesm. ib. al{Ü rv,’a] #r<a,ª
`tv,xo)n> bcoïx.T; h'yr<Þr"h]meW lz<ër>b; h'yn<åb'a] rv<åa] #r<a,… HB'_
#r<a'îh'‐l[; ^yh,êl{a/ hw"åhy>‐ta, ‘T'k.r:be(W T'[.b'_f'w> T"lß .k;a'w>
`%l")‐!t;n") rv<ïa] hb'ÞJoh;
rmoÝv. yTi’l.bil. ^yh,_l{a/ hw"åhy>‐ta, xK;vÞ .Ti‐!P, ^êl. rm,V'ähi
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`~AY*h; ^ßW>c;m. ykiînOa' rv<±a] wyt'êQoxuw> wyj'äP'v.miW ‘wyt'wOc.mi
`T'b.v'(y"w> hn<ßb.Ti ~ybi²Aj ~yTiîb'W T'[.b'_f'w> lk;ÞaTo‐!P,
^ßl.‐rv,a] lkoïw> %L"+‐hB,r>yI bh'Þz"w> @s,k,îw> !yUëB.r>yI ‘^n>aco)w> ^Ür>q")b.W
`hB,(r>yI
#r<a,îme ^±a]yciAMh; ^yh,êl{a/ hw"åhy>‐ta, ‘T'x.kv; '(w> ^b<+b'l. ~r"Þw>
`~ydI(b'[] tyBeîmi ~yIr:ßc.mi
br"êq.[;w> ‘@r"f' Ÿvx'Ûn" ar"ªANh;w> ldoåG"h; ŸrB"åd>MiB; ^øk]yli’AMh;
`vymi(L'x;h;¥ rWCßmi ~yIm;ê ‘^l. ayciÛAMh; ~yIm"+‐!yae( rv<åa] !AaßM'ciw>
![;m;äl. ^yt,_boa] !W[ßd>y"‐al{ rv<ïa] rB'êd>MiB; ‘!m' ^ïl.ki’a]M;¥h;
`^t<)yrIx]a;B. ^ßb.ji(yhel. ^t,êSon: ‘![;m;’l.W ^ªt.NO*[;
`hZ<)h; lyIx:ïh;‐ta, yliÞ hf'['î ydIêy" ~c,[oåw> ‘yxiKo ^b<+b'l.Bi T'rÞ >m;a'w>
tAfå[]l; x:Koß ^±l. !tEïNOh; aWhª yKiä ^yh,êl{a/ hw"åhy>‐ta, ‘T'r>k;z")w>
~AYðK; ^yt,Þboa]l; [B;îvn. I‐rv,a] At±yrIB.‐ta, ~yqIôh' ![;m;’l. lyIx"+
p `hZ<)h;
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8:1

“The whole commandment that I command you today you shall be careful to do,

that you may live and multiply, and go in and possess the land that the LORD swore to
give to your fathers.

2

And you shall remember the whole way that the LORD your God

has led you these forty years in the wilderness, that he might humble you, testing you to
know what was in your heart, whether you would keep his commandments or not. 3 And
he humbled you and let you hunger and fed you with manna, which you did not know,
nor did your fathers know, that he might make you know that man does not live by
bread alone, but man lives by every word [1] that comes from the mouth of the LORD.
4

Your clothing did not wear out on you and your foot did not swell these forty years.

5

Know then in your heart that, as a man disciplines his son, the LORD your God

disciplines you.

6

So you shall keep the commandments of the LORD your God by

walking in his ways and by fearing him. 7 For the LORD your God is bringing you into a
good land, a land of brooks of water, of fountains and springs, flowing out in the valleys
and hills, 8 a land of wheat and barley, of vines and fig trees and pomegranates, a land
of olive trees and honey, 9 a land in which you will eat bread without scarcity, in which
you will lack nothing, a land whose stones are iron, and out of whose hills you can dig
copper. 10 And you shall eat and be full, and you shall bless the LORD your God for the
good land he has given you.

6

11

“Take care lest you forget the LORD your God by not keeping his commandments

and his rules and his statutes, which I command you today, 12 lest, when you have eaten
and are full and have built good houses and live in them, 13 and when your herds and
flocks multiply and your silver and gold is multiplied and all that you have is multiplied,
14

then your heart be lifted up, and you forget the L ORD your God, who brought you out

of the land of Egypt, out of the house of slavery, 15 who led you through the great and
terrifying wilderness, with its fiery serpents and scorpions and thirsty ground where
there was no water, who brought you water out of the flinty rock, 16 who fed you in the
wilderness with manna that your fathers did not know, that he might humble you and
test you, to do you good in the end. 17 Beware lest you say in your heart, ‘My power and
the might of my hand have gotten me this wealth.’ 18 You shall remember the LORD
your God, for it is he who gives you power to get wealth, that he may confirm his
covenant that he swore to your fathers, as it is this day.

Matthew 6
9

a,ter h`mw/n o` evn toi/j ouvranoi/j a`giasqh,tw to. o;noma, sou\ 10 evlqe,tw h` basilei,a sou\ genhqh,tw
to. qe,l hma, sou w`j evn ouvranw/| kai. evpi. gh/j\ 11 To.n a;rton h`mw/n to.n evpiou,sion do.j h`mi/n
sh,meron\ 12 kai. a;fej h`m i/n ta. ovfeilh,mata h`mw/n w`j kai. h`mei/j avfh,kamen toi/j ovfeile,taij h`mw/n \
13
kai. mh. eivsene,gkh|j h`ma/j eivj peirasmo,n avlla. r`u/sai h`ma/j avp o. tou/ ponhrou/
“Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name.
10

Your kingdom come,

your will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
11

Give us this day our daily bread,

12

and forgive us our debts,

as we also have forgiven our debtors.
13

And lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil.

John 6
1

Meta. tau/ta avp h/lqen o` VIhsou/j pe,ran th/j qala,sshj th/j Galilai,aj th/j Tiberia,doj 2
hvkolou,q ei de. auvtw/| o;cloj polu,j o[ti evqew,roun ta. shmei/a a] evp oi,ei evpi. tw/n avsqenou,n twn 3
avn h/l qen de. eivj to. o;roj VIhsou/j kai. evkei/ evka,q hto meta. tw/n maqhtw/n auvtou/ 4 h=n de. evggu.j to.
pa,sca h` e`orth. tw/n VIoudai,wn 5 evpa,raj ou=n tou.j ovf qalmou.j o` VIhsou/j kai. qeasa,m enoj o[ti
polu.j o;cloj e;rcetai pro.j auvto.n le,gei pro.j Fi,lippon Po,qen avgora,swmen a;rtouj i[n a fa,gwsin
ou‐toi 6 tou/to de. e;legen peira,zwn auvto,n \ auvto.j ga.r h;|dei ti, e;m ellen poiei/n 7 avpekri,q h auvtw/|
7

Fi,lippoj Diakosi,wn dhnari,wn a;rtoi ouvk avrkou/sin auvtoi/j i[n a e[kastoj bracu, la,bh| 8 le,gei
auvtw/| ei‐j evk tw/n maqhtw/n auvtou/ VAndre,aj o` avd elfo.j Si,mwnoj Pe,trou 9 :Estin paida,rion w‐de
o]j e;cei pe,nte a;rtouj kriqi,n ouj kai. du,o ovy a,ria\ avlla. tau/ta ti, evstin eivj tosou,touj 10 ei=p en o`
VIhsou/j Poih,sate tou.j avnqrw,p ouj avnapesei/n h=n de. co,rtoj polu.j evn tw/| to,pw| avn e,pesan ou=n oi`
a;ndrej to.n avriqmo.n w`j pentakisci,l ioi 11 e;l aben ou=n tou.j a;rtouj o` VIhsou/j kai. euvcaristh,saj
die,d wken toi/j avn akeime,n oij o`moi,wj kai. evk tw/n ovy ari,wn o[son h;q elon 12 w`j de. evneplh,sqhsan
le,gei toi/j maqhtai/j auvtou/ Sunaga,gete ta. perisseu,santa kla,smata i[na mh, ti avpo,lhtai 13
sunh,gagon ou=n kai. evge,misan dw,deka kofi,n ouj klasma,twn evk tw/n pe,nte a;rtwn tw/n kriqi,n wn a]
evperi,sseusan toi/j bebrwko,sin 14 Oi` ou=n a;nqrwpoi ivdo,ntej a evpoi,hsen shmei/a e;l egon o[ti Ou‐
to,j evstin avlhqw/j o] profh,thj o` evrco,menoj eivj to.n ko,smon
6:1

After this Jesus went away to the other side of the Sea of Galilee, which is the

Sea of Tiberias. 2 And a large crowd was following him, because they saw the signs that
he was doing on the sick. 3 Jesus went up on the mountain, and there he sat down with
his disciples.

4

Now the Passover, the feast of the Jews, was at hand.

5

Lifting up his

eyes, then, and seeing that a large crowd was coming toward him, Jesus said to Philip,
“Where are we to buy bread, so that these people may eat?”

6

He said this to test him,

for he himself knew what he would do. 7 Philip answered him, “Two hundred denarii [1]
would not buy enough bread for each of them to get a little.”
Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, said to him,

9

8

One of his disciples,

“There is a boy here who has five barley

loaves and two fish, but what are they for so many?” 10 Jesus said, “Have the people sit
down.” Now there was much grass in the place. So the men sat down, about five
thousand in number.

11

Jesus then took the loaves, and when he had given thanks, he

distributed them to those who were seated. So also the fish, as much as they wanted.
12

And when they had eaten their fill, he told his disciples, “Gather up the leftover

fragments, that nothing may be lost.”

13

So they gathered them up and filled twelve

baskets with fragments from the five barley loaves left by those who had eaten. 14 When
the people saw the sign that he had done, they said, “This is indeed the Prophet who is
to come into the world!”
25

kai. eu`ro,n tej auvto.n pe,ran th/j qala,sshj ei=p on auvtw/| ~Rabbi, po,te w‐d e ge,gonaj 26
avp ekri,qh auvtoi/j o` VIhsou/j kai. ei=pen VAmh.n avmh.n le,gw u`mi/n zhtei/te, me ouvc o[ti ei;d ete shmei/a
avl l o[ti evfa,gete evk tw/n a;rtwn kai. evcorta,sqhte 27 evrga,zesqe mh. th.n brw/sin th.n avpollume,nhn
avl la. th.n brw/sin th.n me,nousan eivj zwh.n aivw,n ion h]n o` ui`o.j tou/ avnqrw,pou u`mi/n dw,sei\ tou/ton
ga.r o` path.r evsfra,gisen o` qeo,j 28 ei=p on ou=n pro.j auvto,n Ti, poiw/men i[na evrgazw,meqa ta. e;rga
tou/ qeou/ 29 avpekri,qh o` VIhsou/j kai. ei=p en auvtoi/j Tou/to, evstin to. e;rgon tou/ qeou/ i[n a
pisteu,hte eivj o]n avpe,steilen evkei/noj 30 ei=pon ou=n auvtw/| Ti, ou=n poiei/j su. shmei/on i[na i;d wmen
kai. pisteu,swme,n soi ti, evrga,zh| 31 oi` pate,rej h`mw/n to. ma,nna e;fagon evn th/| evrh,m w| kaqw,j
8

evstin gegramme,non :Arton evk tou/ ouvranou/ e;d wken auvtoi/j fagei/n 32 ei=pen ou=n auvtoi/j o`
VIhsou/j VAmh.n avmh.n le,gw u`m i/n ouv Mwu?sh/j e;d wken u`mi/n to.n a;rton evk tou/ ouvranou/ avll o`
path,r mou di,dwsin u`m i/n to.n a;rton evk tou/ ouvranou/ to.n avlhqino,n\ 33 o` ga.r a;rtoj tou/ qeou/
evstin o` katabai,nwn evk tou/ ouvranou/ kai. zwh.n didou.j tw/| ko,smw| 34 Ei=p on ou=n pro.j auvto,n
Ku,rie pa,ntote do.j h`mi/n to.n a;rton tou/ton 35 ei=pen auvtoi/j o` VIhsou/j VEgw, eivm i o` a;rtoj th/j
zwh/j\ o` evrco,menoj pro,j evm e. ouv mh. peina,sh| kai. o` pisteu,wn eivj evme. ouv mh. diyh,sei pw,pote
25

When they found him on the other side of the sea, they said to him, “Rabbi,

when did you come here?”

26

Jesus answered them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, you are

seeking me, not because you saw signs, but because you ate your fill of the loaves. 27 Do
not labor for the food that perishes, but for the food that endures to eternal life, which
the Son of Man will give to you. For on him God the Father has set his seal.”
they said to him, “What must we do, to be doing the works of God?”

29

28

Then

Jesus answered

them, “This is the work of God, that you believe in him whom he has sent.”

30

So they

said to him, “Then what sign do you do, that we may see and believe you? What work do
you perform? 31 Our fathers ate the manna in the wilderness; as it is written, ‘He gave
them bread from heaven to eat.’”

32

Jesus then said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you,

it was not Moses who gave you the bread from heaven, but my Father gives you the true
bread from heaven.

33

For the bread of God is he who comes down from heaven and

gives life to the world.” 34 They said to him, “Sir, give us this bread always.”
35

Jesus said to them, “I am the bread of life; whoever comes to me shall not

hunger, and whoever believes in me shall never thirst.

Food laws
Leviticus 11

rmoðale !roàh]a;‐la,(w> hv,îmo‐la, hw"±hy> rBEôd:y>w:
`~h,(lea]
Wlêk.aTo rv<åa] ‘hY"x;h;( tazOÝ rmo=ale laeÞr"f.yI ynEïB.‐la, Wr±B.D:
`#r<a'(h'‐l[; rv<ïa] hm'ÞheB.h;‐lK'mi
hr"ÞGE tl;î[]m; tsorê "P. ‘[s;v,’ t[;s;Ûvwo > hs'ªr>P; ts,r<äp.m; ŸlKoå
`Wlke(aTo Ht'Þao hm'_heB.B;
hs'_r>P;h; yseÞyrIp.M;miW hr"êGEh; ‘yle[]M;mi( Wlêk.ato) al{å ‘hz<‐ta, %a:Ü
ameîj' syrIêp.m; WNn<åyae ‘hs'r>p;W aWhª hr"øgE hle’[]m;‐yKi( lm'G"h;û‐ta,(
`~k,(l' aWhß
1

2

3

4

9

ameîj' syrI+p.y: al{å hs'Þr>p;W aWhê ‘hr"gE hleÛ[]m;‐ yKi( !p'ªV'h‐; ta,w>
`~k,(l' aWhß
hs'yrI+p.hi al{å hs'Þr>p;W awhiê ‘hr"GE tl;Û[]m;‐yKi( tb,n<©r>a;h‐' ta,w>
`~k,(l' awhiÞ ha'îmej.
hs'êrP> ; ‘[s;v,’ [s;vî ow> aWhª hs'ør>P; syrI’p.m;‐yKi( ryzIx]h;û‐ta,w>
`~k,(l' aWhß ameîj' rG"+yI‐al{) hr"äGE aWhßw>
`~k,(l' ~heÞ ~yaiîmej. W[G"+ti al{å ~t'Þl'b.nIb.W Wlkeêato al{å ‘~r"f'B.mi
ryPi’n:s. •Al‐rv,a] lKoå ~yIM"+B; rv<åa] lKoßmi Wlêk.aTo) ‘hz<‐ta,
`Wlke(aTo ~t'îao ~yliÞx'N>b;W ~yMi²Y:B; ~yIM;ªB; tf,q,øf.q;w>
‘lKomi ~yliêx'N>b;W ‘~yMiY:B; tf,q,ªf.q;w> ryPiän:s. Alø‐!yae( rv,’a] •lkow>
`~k,(l' ~heÞ #q,v,î ~yIM"+B; rv<åa] hY"ßx;h; vp,n<ï lKo±miW ~yIM;êh; #r<v,ä
`WcQE)v;T. ~t'Þl'b.nI‐ta,w> Wlkeêato al{å ‘~r"f'B.mi ~k,_l' Wyæh.yI #q,v,Þw>
`~k,(l' aWhß #q,v,î ~yIM"+B; tf,q<ßf.q;w> ryPiîn:s. Al±‐!yae( rv<ïa] lKoå
~he_ #q,v,ä Wlßk.a'yE al{ï @A[êh'‐!mi WcåQ.v;T. ‘hL,ae’‐ta,w>
`hY")nIz>['h' taeÞw> sr<P,êh;‐ta,w> ‘rv,N<’h;‐ta,
`Hn")ymil. hY"ßa;h'‐ta,w> ha'êD"h;’‐ta,w>
`An*ymil. brEÞ[o‐lK' taeî
#NEßh;‐ta,w> @x;V'_h;‐ta,w> sm'Þx.T;h;‐ta,w> hn"ë[]Y:h:) tB;ä ‘taew>
`WhnE)ymil.
`@Wv)n>Y:h;‐ta,w> %l"ßV'h;‐ta,w> sAKïh;‐ta,w>
`~x'(r"h'‐ta,w> ta'ÞQ'h;‐ta,w> tm,v,în>Tih;‐ta,w>
`@LE)j;[]h'‐ta,w> tp;ÞykiWDh;‐ta,w> Hn"+ymil. hp'Þn"a]h' hd"êysix]h; ‘taew>
s `~k,(l' aWhß #q,v,î [B;r_ >a;‐l[; %lEßhoh; @A[êh' #r<v,ä lKo…
[B;r_ >a;‐l[; %lEßhoh; @A[êh' #r<v,ä ‘lKomi Wlêk.aTo) ‘hz<‐ta, %a:Ü
`#r<a'(h'‐l[; !hEßB' rTEïn:l. wyl'êg>r:l. l[;M;ämi ‘~yI[;’r"k. ÎAlÜÐ ¿al{À‐rv,a]
~['Þl.S'h;‐ta,w> Anëymil. hB,är>a;h'(‐ta, WlkeêaTo ‘~h,me hL,aeÛ‐ta,
`WhnE)ymil. bg"ßx'h,‐ta,w> WhnEëymil. lGOær>x;h;‐ta,w> WhnE+ymil.
`~k,(l' aWhß #q,v,î ~yIl"+g>r: [B;är>a; Alß‐rv,a] @A[êh' #r<v,ä ‘lkow>
`br<['(h'‐d[; am'îj.yI ~t'Þl'b.nIB. [;gEïNOh;‐lK' WaM'_J;Ti hL,aeÞl.W
`br<['(h'‐d[; ameîj'w> wyd"Þg"B. sBeîk;y> ~t'_l'b.NImi afeÞNOh;‐lk'w>
hN"n<åyae Ÿ[s;vw,ä > hs'ør>P; ts,r<’p.m; •awhi rv<åa] hm'‡heB.h;‐lk'l.(
~h,ÞB' [;gEïNOh;‐lK' ~k,_l' ~heÞ ~yaiîmej. hl'ê[]m; hN"n<åyae ‘hr"gEw> t[;sªv; o
`am'(j.yI
[B;rê >a;‐l[; tk,l,ähoh; ‘hY"x;h‐;( lk'B. wyP'ªK;‐l[; %lEåAh Ÿlkoåw>
`br<['(h'‐d[; am'îj.yI ~t'Þl'b.nIB. [;gEïNOh;‐lK' ~k,_l' ~heÞ ~yaiîmej.
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~yaiîmej. br<['_h'‐d[; ameäj'w> wyd"Þg"B. sBeîk;y> ~t'êl'b.nI‐ta, ‘afeNOh;w>
s `~k,(l' hM'heÞ
dl,xoïh; #r<a'_h'‐l[; #rEäVoh; #r<V,ÞB; ameêJ'h; ‘~k,l' hz<Üw>
`WhnE)ymil. bC'îh;w> rB"ßk.[;h'w>
`tm,v'(n>Tih;w> jm,xoßh;w> ha'_j'L.h;w> x:Kßho ;w> hq"ïn"a]h'w>
~t'ÞmoB. ~h,²B' [;gEôNOh;‐lK' #r<V'_h;‐lk'B. ~k,Þl' ~yaiîmeJ.h; hL,ae²
`br<['(h'‐d[; am'îj.yI
‘#[e‐yliK.‐lK'mi am'ªj.yI ~t'ømoB. Ÿ~h,’me •wyl'['‐lPoyI‐rv,a] lkoåw>
~h,_B' hk'Þal'm. hf,î['y‐E rv,a] yli§K.‐lK' qf'ê Aaå ‘rA[‐Aa dg<b<Ü Aaå
`rhE)j'w> br<[,Þh'‐d[; ameîj'w> ab'²Wy ~yIM:ôB;
Ak°AtB. rv<ôa] lKoå Ak+AT‐la, ~h,Þme lPoïyI‐rv,a] fr<xê‐, yliK.‐lk'w>
`WrBo*v.ti Atïaow> am'Þj.yI
am'_j.yI ~yIm:ß wyl'²[' aAbïy" rv,’a] lkeªa'yE rv<åa] lk,aoøh'‐lK'mi
`am'(j.yI yliÞK.‐lk'B. ht,êV'yI rv<åa] ‘hq,v.m;‐lk'w>
#T'yÞ U ~yIr:±ykiw> rWNõT; èam'j.yI éwyl'[' Ÿ~t'îl'b.NImi lPo’yI‐rv,a] lkow>û
`~k,(l' Wyðh.yI ~yaiÞmej.W ~he_ ~yaiämej.
~t'Þl'b.nIB. [;gEïnOw> rAh=j' hy<åh.yI ~yIm:ß‐hwEq.mi rAb°W !y"ï[.m; %a:å
`am'(j.yI
rAhàj' [:rE_Z"yI rv<åa] [:WrßzE [r;z<ï‐lK'‐l[; ~t'êl'b.NImi ‘lPoyI ykiÛw>
`aWh)
aWhß ameîj' wyl'_[' ~t'Þl'b.NImi lp;în"w> [r:z‐<ë l[; ‘~yIm;’‐!T;yU ykiÛw>
s `~k,(l'
[;gEïNOh; hl'_k.a'l. ~k,Þl' ayhiî‐rv,a] hm'êheB.h;‐!mi ‘tWmy" ykiÛw>
`br<['(h'‐d[; am'îj.yI Ht'Þl'b.nIB.
‘afeNOh;w> br<['_h'‐d[; ameäj'w> wyd"Þg"B. sBekî ;y> Ht'êl'b.NImi ‘lkeaoh'(w>
`br<['(h'‐d[; ameîj'w> wyd"Þg"B. sBeîk;y> Ht'êl'b.nI‐ta,
`lke(a'yE al{ï aWhß #q,v,î #r<a'_h'‐l[; #rEäVoh; #r<V,Þh;‐lk'w>
hBeär>m;‐lK' d[;… [B;ªr>a;‐l[; %lEåAh Ÿlkoåw> !AxøG"‐l[; %le’Ah •lKo
#q,v,î‐yKi ~Wlßk.ato al{ï #r<a'_h'‐l[; #rEäVoh; #r<V,Þh;‐lk'l. ~yIl;êg>r:
`~he(
al{Üw> #rE_Voh; #r<V,Þh;‐lk'B. ~k,êytevoåp.n:‐ta, ‘WcQ.v;T‐. la;
`~B'( ~t,Þmej.nIw> ~h,êB' ‘WaM.J;ti(
yKiî ~yviêdoq. ~t,äyyIh.wI ‘~T,v.DIq;t.hiw> è~k,yhel{)a/ éhw"hy> ynIåa] yKiä
fmeîroh' #r<V,Þh;‐lk'B. ~k,êytevoåp.n:‐ta, ‘WaM.j;t. al{Üw> ynIa"+ vAdßq'
`#r<a'(h'‐l[;
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~k,Þl' tyOðh.li ~yIr:êc.mi #r<a,äme ‘~k,t.a, hl,Û[]M;h;( hw"©hy> ynIåa] ŸyKiä
`ynIa") vAdßq' yKiî ~yviêdoq. ~t,äyyIh.wI ~yhi_l{ale
tf,m,Þroh' hY"ëx;h;( vp,n<å ‘lkow> @A[êh'w> ‘hm'heB.h; tr:ÛAT tazOæ
`#r<a'(h'‐l[; tc,r<îVoh; vp,n<ß‐lk'l.W ~yIM"+B;
tl,k,êa/N<h:) ‘hY"x;h;( !ybeÛW rho=J'h; !ybeäW ameÞJ'h; !yBeî lyDI§b.h;l.
p `lke(a'te al{ï rv<ßa] hY"ëx;h;( ‘!ybeW
45

46

47

11:1

And the LORD spoke to Moses and Aaron, saying to them,

2

“Speak to the

people of Israel, saying, These are the living things that you may eat among all the
animals that are on the earth. 3 Whatever parts the hoof and is clovenfooted and chews
the cud, among the animals, you may eat.

4

Nevertheless, among those that chew the

cud or part the hoof, you shall not eat these: The camel, because it chews the cud but
does not part the hoof, is unclean to you.

5

And the rock badger, because it chews the

cud but does not part the hoof, is unclean to you.

6

And the hare, because it chews the

cud but does not part the hoof, is unclean to you. 7 And the pig, because it parts the hoof
and is clovenfooted but does not chew the cud, is unclean to you.

8

You shall not eat

any of their flesh, and you shall not touch their carcasses; they are unclean to you.
9

“These you may eat, of all that are in the waters. Everything in the waters that has

fins and scales, whether in the seas or in the rivers, you may eat. 10 But anything in the
seas or the rivers that has not fins and scales, of the swarming creatures in the waters
and of the living creatures that are in the waters, is detestable to you.

11

You shall

regard them as detestable; you shall not eat any of their flesh, and you shall detest their
carcasses. 12 Everything in the waters that has not fins and scales is detestable to you.
13

“And these you shall detest among the birds; [1] they shall not be eaten; they are

detestable: the eagle, [2] the bearded vulture, the black vulture, 14 the kite, the falcon of
any kind,

15

every raven of any kind,

16

the ostrich, the nighthawk, the sea gull, the

hawk of any kind, 17 the little owl, the cormorant, the shorteared owl, 18 the barn owl,
the tawny owl, the carrion vulture, 19 the stork, the heron of any kind, the hoopoe, and
the bat.
20

“All winged insects that go on all fours are detestable to you.

21

Yet among the

winged insects that go on all fours you may eat those that have jointed legs above their
feet, with which to hop on the ground.

22

Of them you may eat: the locust of any kind,
12

the bald locust of any kind, the cricket of any kind, and the grasshopper of any kind.
23

But all other winged insects that have four feet are detestable to you.
24

“And by these you shall become unclean. Whoever touches their carcass shall be

unclean until the evening,

25

and whoever carries any part of their carcass shall wash

his clothes and be unclean until the evening. 26 Every animal that parts the hoof but is
not clovenfooted or does not chew the cud is unclean to you. Everyone who touches
them shall be unclean. 27 And all that walk on their paws, among the animals that go on
all fours, are unclean to you. Whoever touches their carcass shall be unclean until the
evening, 28 and he who carries their carcass shall wash his clothes and be unclean until
the evening; they are unclean to you.
29

“And these are unclean to you among the swarming things that swarm on the

ground: the mole rat, the mouse, the great lizard of any kind, 30 the gecko, the monitor
lizard, the lizard, the sand lizard, and the chameleon.

31

These are unclean to you

among all that swarm. Whoever touches them when they are dead shall be unclean until
the evening.

32

And anything on which any of them falls when they are dead shall be

unclean, whether it is an article of wood or a garment or a skin or a sack, any article that
is used for any purpose. It must be put into water, and it shall be unclean until the
evening; then it shall be clean.

33

And if any of them falls into any earthenware vessel,

all that is in it shall be unclean, and you shall break it.

34

Any food in it that could be

eaten, on which water comes, shall be unclean. And all drink that could be drunk from
every such vessel shall be unclean. 35 And everything on which any part of their carcass
falls shall be unclean. Whether oven or stove, it shall be broken in pieces. They are
unclean and shall remain unclean for you. 36 Nevertheless, a spring or a cistern holding
water shall be clean, but whoever touches a carcass in them shall be unclean.

37

And if

any part of their carcass falls upon any seed grain that is to be sown, it is clean, 38 but if
water is put on the seed and any part of their carcass falls on it, it is unclean to you.
39

“And if any animal which you may eat dies, whoever touches its carcass shall be

unclean until the evening, 40 and whoever eats of its carcass shall wash his clothes and
be unclean until the evening. And whoever carries the carcass shall wash his clothes and
be unclean until the evening.
41

eaten.

“Every swarming thing that swarms on the ground is detestable; it shall not be

42

Whatever goes on its belly, and whatever goes on all fours, or whatever has
13

many feet, any swarming thing that swarms on the ground, you shall not eat, for they
are detestable.

43

You shall not make yourselves detestable with any swarming thing

that swarms, and you shall not defile yourselves with them, and become unclean
through them. 44 For I am the L ORD your God. Consecrate yourselves therefore, and be
holy, for I am holy. You shall not defile yourselves with any swarming thing that crawls
on the ground. 45 For I am the LORD who brought you up out of the land of Egypt to be
your God. You shall therefore be holy, for I am holy.”
46

This is the law about beast and bird and every living creature that moves

through the waters and every creature that swarms on the ground,

47

to make a

distinction between the unclean and the clean and between the living creature that may
be eaten and the living creature that may not be eaten.

Mark 7
14

Kai. proskalesa,menoj pa,lin to.n o;clon e;l egen auvtoi/j VAkou,sate, mou pa,ntej kai. su,n ete 15
ouvde,n evstin e;xwqen tou/ avn qrw,pou eivsporeuo,menon eivj auvto.n o] du,natai koinw/sai auvto,n avl la.
ta. evk tou/ avnqrw,pou evkporeuo,mena, evstin ta. koinou/n ta to.n a;nqrwpon 16 17 Kai. o[te eivsh/lqen
eivj oi=kon avpo. tou/ o;clou evphrw,twn auvto.n oi` maqhtai. auvtou/ th.n parabolh,n 18 kai. le,g ei
auvtoi/j Ou[twj kai. u`m ei/j avsu,netoi, evste ouv noei/te o[ti pa/n to. e;xwqen eivsporeuo,menon eivj to.n
a;nqrwpon ouv du,n atai auvto.n koinw/sai 19 o[ti ouvk eivsporeu,etai auvtou/ eivj th.n kardi,an avll eivj
th.n koili,an kai. eivj to.n avfedrw/na evkporeu,etai kaqari,zwn pa,n ta ta. brw,m ata 20 e;legen de. o[ti
To. evk tou/ avnqrw,pou evkporeuo,menon evkei/no koinoi/ to.n a;n qrwpon 21 e;swqen ga.r evk th/j
kardi,aj tw/n avn qrw,pwn oi` dialogismoi. oi` kakoi. evkporeu,ontai pornei/ai klopai, fo,noi 22
moicei/ai pleonexi,ai ponhri,ai do,l oj avse,l geia ovf qalmo.j ponhro,j blasfhmi,a u`perhfani,a
avf rosu,n h\ 23 pa,nta tau/ta ta. ponhra. e;swqen evkporeu,etai kai. koinoi/ to.n a;nqrwpon
14

And he called the people to him again and said to them, “Hear me, all of you,

and understand: 15 There is nothing outside a person that by going into him can defile
him, but the things that come out of a person are what defile him.”

[5] 17

And when he

had entered the house and left the people, his disciples asked him about the parable.
18

And he said to them, “Then are you also without understanding? Do you not see that

whatever goes into a person from outside cannot defile him,
heart but his stomach, and is expelled?”

[6]

19

since it enters not his

(Thus he declared all foods clean.)

20

And

he said, “What comes out of a person is what defiles him. 21 For from within, out of the
heart of man, come evil thoughts, sexual immorality, theft, murder, adultery,
22

coveting, wickedness, deceit, sensuality, envy, slander, pride, foolishness.

these evil things come from within, and they defile a person.”

14

23

All

Acts 11
1

:Hkousan de. oi` avp o,stoloi kai. oi` avdelfoi. oi` o;n tej kata. th.n VIoudai,an o[ti kai. ta. e;qnh
evde,xanto to.n lo,gon tou/ qeou/ 2 o[te de. avn e,bh Pe,troj eivj VIerousalh,m diekri,nonto pro.j auvto.n
oi` evk peritomh/j 3 le,gontej o[ti eivsh/lqen pro.j a;ndraj avkrobusti,an e;contaj kai. sune,fagen
auvtoi/j 4 avrxa,m enoj de. Pe,troj evxeti,qeto auvtoi/j kaqexh/j le,gwn 5 VEgw. h;mhn evn po,lei VIo,pph|
proseuco,m enoj kai. ei=don evn evksta,sei o[rama katabai/non skeu/o,j ti w`j ovq o,nhn mega,l hn
te,ssarsin avrcai/j kaqieme,nhn evk tou/ ouvranou/ kai. h=lqen a;crij evm ou/\ 6 eivj h]n avteni,saj
kateno,oun kai. ei=don ta. tetra,poda th/j gh/j kai. ta. qhri,a kai. ta. e`rpeta. kai. ta. peteina. tou/
ouvranou/ 7 h;kousa de. kai. fwnh/j legou,shj moi VAnasta,j Pe,tre qu/son kai. fa,ge 8 ei=pon de,
Mhdamw/j ku,rie o[ti koino.n h' avka,qarton ouvd e,p ote eivsh/l qen eivj to. sto,ma mou 9 avpekri,qh de. evk
deute,rou fwnh. evk tou/ ouvranou/ }A o` qeo.j evkaqa,risen su. mh. koi,n ou 10 tou/to de. evge,n eto evpi.
tri,j kai. avn espa,sqh pa,lin a[panta eivj to.n ouvrano,n 11 kai. ivd ou. evxauth/j trei/j a;ndrej
evpe,sthsan evpi. th.n oivki,an evn h‐| h=men avpestalme,n oi avpo. Kaisarei,aj pro,j me 12 ei=pen de. to.
pneu/ma, moi sunelqei/n auvtoi/j mhde.n diakri,nanta h=lqon de. su.n evmoi. kai. oi` e]x avdelfoi. ou‐toi
kai. eivsh,l qomen eivj to.n oi=kon tou/ avndro,j 13 avph,ggeilen de. h`mi/n pw/j ei=d en to.n a;ggelon evn tw/|
oi;kw| auvtou/ staqe,nta kai. eivpo,nta VApo,steilon eivj VIo,pphn kai. meta,p emyai Si,mwna to.n
evpikalou,m enon Pe,tron 14 o]j lalh,sei r`h,mata pro.j se. evn oi‐j swqh,sh| su. kai. pa/j o` oi=ko,j sou
15
evn de. tw/| a;rxasqai, me lalei/n evpe,pesen to. pneu/m a to. a[gion evp auvtou.j w[sper kai. evf h`ma/j evn
avrch/| 16 evmnh,sqhn de. tou/ r`h,matoj tou/ kuri,ou w`j e;l egen VIwa,nnhj me.n evba,ptisen u[d ati u`mei/j de.
baptisqh,sesqe evn pneu,mati a`gi,w| 17 eiv ou=n th.n i;shn dwrea.n e;dwken auvtoi/j o` qeo.j w`j kai. h`mi/n
pisteu,sasin evpi. to.n ku,rion VIhsou/n Cristo,n evgw. ti,j h;mhn dunato.j kwlu/sai to.n qeo,n 18
avkou,santej de. tau/ta h`su,casan kai. evd o,xasan to.n qeo.n le,gontej :Ara kai. toi/j e;qnesin o` qeo.j
th.n meta,noian eivj zwh.n e;d wken
11:1

Now the apostles and the brothers [1] who were throughout Judea heard that

the Gentiles also had received the word of God. 2 So when Peter went up to Jerusalem,
the circumcision party criticized him, saying, 3 “You went to uncircumcised men and ate
with them.”

4

But Peter began and explained it to them in order: 5 “I was in the city of

Joppa praying, and in a trance I saw a vision, something like a great sheet descending,
being let down from heaven by its four corners, and it came down to me. 6 Looking at it
closely, I observed animals and beasts of prey and reptiles and birds of the air.
heard a voice saying to me, ‘Rise, Peter; kill and eat.’

8

7

And I

But I said, ‘By no means, Lord;

for nothing common or unclean has ever entered my mouth.’ 9 But the voice answered a
second time from heaven, ‘What God has made clean, do not call common.’
happened three times, and all was drawn up again into heaven.

11

10

This

And behold, at that

very moment three men arrived at the house in which we were, sent to me from
Caesarea.

12

And the Spirit told me to go with them, making no distinction. These six

brothers also accompanied me, and we entered the man's house. 13 And he told us how
he had seen the angel stand in his house and say, ‘Send to Joppa and bring Simon who is
called Peter; 14 he will declare to you a message by which you will be saved, you and all
15

your household.’ 15 As I began to speak, the Holy Spirit fell on them just as on us at the
beginning. 16 And I remembered the word of the Lord, how he said, ‘John baptized with
water, but you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit.’ 17 If then God gave the same gift to
them as he gave to us when we believed in the Lord Jesus Christ, who was I that I could
stand in God's way?” 18 When they heard these things they fell silent. And they glorified
God, saying, “Then to the Gentiles also God has granted repentance that leads to life.”

Acts 15
1

Kai, tinej katelqo,ntej avpo. th/j VIoudai,aj evdi,daskon tou.j avd elfou.j o[ti VEa.n mh. peritmhqh/te
tw/| e;qei tw/| Mwu?se,wj ouv du,nasqe swqh/nai 2 genome,nhj de. sta,sewj kai. zhth,sewj ouvk ovl i,ghj
tw/| Pau,lw| kai. tw/| Barnaba/| pro.j auvtou.j e;taxan avnabai,n ein Pau/l on kai. Barnaba/n kai, tinaj
a;l louj evx auvtw/n pro.j tou.j avp osto,l ouj kai. presbute,rouj eivj VIerousalh.m peri. tou/ zhth,m atoj
tou,tou 3 Oi` me.n ou=n propemfqe,ntej u`p o. th/j evkklhsi,aj dih,rconto th,n te Foini,khn kai.
Sama,reian evkdihgou,m enoi th.n evpistrofh.n tw/n evqnw/n kai. evpoi,oun cara.n mega,lhn pa/sin toi/j
avd elfoi/j 4 parageno,menoi de. eivj ~Ieroso,luma parede,cqhsan avp o. th/j evkklhsi,aj kai. tw/n
avposto,l wn kai. tw/n presbute,rwn avnh,ggeila,n te o[sa o` qeo.j evpoi,hsen met auvtw/n 5 evxane,sthsan
de, tinej tw/n avpo. th/j ai`re,sewj tw/n Farisai,wn pepisteuko,tej le,gontej o[ti dei/ perite,m nein
auvtou.j paragge,llein te threi/n to.n no,m on Mwu?se,wj 6 Sunh,cqhsa,n te oi` avpo,stoloi kai. oi`
presbu,teroi ivdei/n peri. tou/ lo,gou tou,tou 7 pollh/j de. zhth,sewj genome,nhj avn asta.j Pe,troj
ei=pen pro.j auvtou,j :Andrej avd elfoi, u`mei/j evpi,stasqe o[ti avf h`merw/n avrcai,wn evn u`m i/n evxele,xato
o` qeo.j dia. tou/ sto,mato,j mou avkou/sai ta. e;qnh to.n lo,gon tou/ euvaggeli,ou kai. pisteu/sai\ 8 kai.
o` kardiognw,sthj qeo.j evm artu,rhsen auvtoi/j dou.j to. pneu/ma to. a[gion kaqw.j kai. h`m i/n 9 kai.
ouvqe.n die,krinen metaxu. h`mw/n te kai. auvtw/n th/| pi,stei kaqari,saj ta.j kardi,aj auvtw/n 10 nu/n
ou=n ti, peira,zete to.n qeo,n evpiqei/nai zugo.n evpi. to.n tra,chlon tw/n maqhtw/n o]n ou;te oi` pate,rej
h`m w/n ou;te h`mei/j ivscu,samen basta,sai 11 avlla. dia. th/j ca,ritoj tou/ kuri,ou VIhsou/ pisteu,omen
swqh/n ai kaq o]n tro,pon kavkei/noi
15:1

But some men came down from Judea and were teaching the brothers, “Unless

you are circumcised according to the custom of Moses, you cannot be saved.”

2

And

after Paul and Barnabas had no small dissension and debate with them, Paul and
Barnabas and some of the others were appointed to go up to Jerusalem to the apostles
and the elders about this question.

3

So, being sent on their way by the church, they

passed through both Phoenicia and Samaria, describing in detail the conversion of the
Gentiles, and brought great joy to all the brothers.

[1] 4

When they came to Jerusalem,

they were welcomed by the church and the apostles and the elders, and they declared all
that God had done with them.

5

But some believers who belonged to the party of the

Pharisees rose up and said, “It is necessary to circumcise them and to order them to
keep the law of Moses.”

16

6

The apostles and the elders were gathered together to consider this matter. 7 And

after there had been much debate, Peter stood up and said to them, “Brothers, you know
that in the early days God made a choice among you, that by my mouth the Gentiles
should hear the word of the gospel and believe.

8

And God, who knows the heart, bore

witness to them, by giving them the Holy Spirit just as he did to us,

9

and he made no

distinction between us and them, having cleansed their hearts by faith.

10

Now,

therefore, why are you putting God to the test by placing a yoke on the neck of the
disciples that neither our fathers nor we have been able to bear? 11 But we believe that
we will be saved through the grace of the Lord Jesus, just as they will.”
22

To,te e;doxen toi/j avp osto,l oij kai. toi/j presbute,roij su.n o[lh| th/| evkklhsi,a| evklexame,n ouj
a;ndraj evx auvtw/n pe,myai eivj VAntio,ceian su.n tw/| Pau,l w| kai. Barnaba/| VIou,dan to.n kalou,menon
Barsabba/n kai. Sila/n a;ndraj h`goume,nouj evn toi/j avdelfoi/j 23 gra,yantej dia. ceiro.j auvtw/n Oi`
avpo,stoloi kai. oi` presbu,teroi avdelfoi. toi/j kata. th.n VAntio,ceian kai. Suri,an kai. Kiliki,an
avd elfoi/j toi/j evx evq nw/n cai,rein 24 VEpeidh. hvkou,samen o[ti tine.j evx h`m w/n evta,raxan u`ma/j lo,goij
avn askeua,zontej ta.j yuca.j u`m w/n oi‐j ouv diesteila,meqa 25 e;doxen h`mi/n genome,noij o`moqumado.n
evklexame,noij a;ndraj pe,myai pro.j u`ma/j su.n toi/j avgaphtoi/j h`mw/n Barnaba/| kai. Pau,lw| 26
avnqrw,poij paradedwko,sin ta.j yuca.j auvtw/n u`p e.r tou/ ovn o,matoj tou/ kuri,ou h`m w/n VIhsou/
Cristou/ 27 avpesta,lkamen ou=n VIou,dan kai. Sila/n kai. auvtou.j dia. lo,gou avpagge,llontaj ta. auvta,
28
e;d oxen ga.r tw/| pneu,mati tw/| a`gi,w| kai. h`mi/n mhde.n ple,on evpiti,qesqai u`mi/n ba,roj plh.n
tou,twn tw/n evpa,n agkej 29 avpe,cesqai eivdwloqu,twn kai. ai[matoj kai. pniktw/n kai. pornei,aj evx w‐
n diathrou/ntej e`autou.j eu= pra,xete :Errwsqe
22

Then it seemed good to the apostles and the elders, with the whole church, to

choose men from among them and send them to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas. They
sent Judas called Barsabbas, and Silas, leading men among the brothers,

23

with the

following letter: “The brothers, both the apostles and the elders, to the brothers
are of the Gentiles in Antioch and Syria and Cilicia, greetings.
that some persons have gone out from us and troubled you

24

[4]

[3]

who

Since we have heard

with words, unsettling

your minds, although we gave them no instructions, 25 it has seemed good to us, having
come to one accord, to choose men and send them to you with our beloved Barnabas
and Paul,
27

26

men who have risked their lives for the sake of our Lord Jesus Christ.

We have therefore sent Judas and Silas, who themselves will tell you the same things

by word of mouth. 28 For it has seemed good to the Holy Spirit and to us to lay on you
no greater burden than these requirements:

17

29

that you abstain from what has been

sacrificed to idols, and from blood, and from what has been strangled, and from sexual
immorality. If you keep yourselves from these, you will do well. Farewell.”

Galatians 2
1

:Epeita dia. dekatessa,rwn evtw/n pa,lin avne,bhn eivj ~Ieroso,luma meta. Barnaba/ sumparalabw.n
kai. Ti,ton\ 2 avne,bhn de. kata. avpoka,l uyin\ kai. avneqe,m hn auvtoi/j to. euvagge,lion o] khru,ssw evn
toi/j e;qnesin kat ivdi,an de. toi/j dokou/sin mh, pwj eivj keno.n tre,cw h' e;d ramon 3 avl l ouvd e. Ti,toj
o` su.n evmoi, {Ellhn w;n hvnagka,sqh peritmhqh/nai\ 4 dia. de. tou.j pareisa,ktouj yeudade,l fouj
oi[tinej pareish/lqon kataskoph/sai th.n evleuqeri,an h`m w/n h]n e;comen evn Cristw/| VIhsou/ i[n a h`ma/j
katadoulw,sousin 5 oi‐j ouvd e. pro.j w[ran ei;xamen th/| u`potagh/| i[n a h` avlh,q eia tou/ euvaggeli,ou
diamei,nh| pro.j u`m a/j 6 avpo. de. tw/n dokou,ntwn ei=nai, ti o`p oi/oi, pote h=san ouvde,n moi diafe,rei\
pro,swpon Îo`Ð qeo.j avnqrw,pou ouv lamba,nei evm oi. ga.r oi` dokou/ntej ouvd e.n prosane,qento 7 avl la.
touvn anti,o n ivd o,ntej o[ti pepi,steumai to. euvagge,lion th/j avkrobusti,aj kaqw.j Pe,troj th/j
peritomh/j 8 o` ga.r evnergh,saj Pe,trw| eivj avpostolh.n th/j peritomh/j evnh,rghsen kai. evmoi. eivj ta.
e;qnh 9 kai. gno,ntej th.n ca,rin th.n doqei/sa,n moi VIa,kwboj kai. Khfa/j kai. VIwa,n nhj oi`
dokou/ntej stu/loi ei=n ai dexia.j e;dwkan evmoi. kai. Barnaba/| koinwni,aj i[n a h`mei/j eivj ta. e;qnh
auvtoi. de. eivj th.n peritomh,n\ 10 mo,n on tw/n ptwcw/n i[n a mnhmoneu,wmen o] kai. evspou,dasa auvto.
tou/to poih/sai 11 {Ote de. h=lqen Khfa/j eivj VAntio,ceian kata. pro,swpon auvtw/| avnte,sthn o[ti
kategnwsme,noj h=n 12 pro. tou/ ga.r evl qei/n tinaj avpo. VIakw,bou meta. tw/n evqnw/n sunh,sqien\ o[te
de. h=lqon u`p e,stellen kai. avfw,rizen e`auto,n fobou,menoj tou.j evk peritomh/j 13 kai.
sunupekri,qhsan auvtw/| Îkai.Ð oi` loipoi. VIoudai/oi w[ste kai. Barnaba/j sunaph,cqh auvtw/n th/|
u`pokri,sei 14 avll o[te ei=don o[ti ouvk ovrqopodou/sin pro.j th.n avl h,qeian tou/ euvaggeli,ou ei=pon tw/|
Khfa/| e;mprosqen pa,n twn Eiv su. VIoudai/oj u`pa,rcwn evqnikw/j kai. ouvk VIoudai?kw/j zh/|j pw/j ta.
e;qnh avnagka,zeij VIoudai<zein
2:1

Then after fourteen years I went up again to Jerusalem with Barnabas, taking

Titus along with me.

2

I went up because of a revelation and set before them (though

privately before those who seemed influential) the gospel that I proclaim among the
Gentiles, in order to make sure I was not running or had not run in vain.

3

But even

Titus, who was with me, was not forced to be circumcised, though he was a Greek. 4 Yet
because of false brothers secretly brought in—who slipped in to spy out our freedom that
we have in Christ Jesus, so that they might bring us into slavery— 5 to them we did not
yield in submission even for a moment, so that the truth of the gospel might be
preserved for you.

6

And from those who seemed to be influential (what they were

makes no difference to me; God shows no partiality)—those, I say, who seemed
influential added nothing to me.

7

On the contrary, when they saw that I had been

entrusted with the gospel to the uncircumcised, just as Peter had been entrusted with
the gospel to the circumcised

8

(for he who worked through Peter for his apostolic

ministry to the circumcised worked also through me for mine to the Gentiles),

18

9

and

when James and Cephas and John, who seemed to be pillars, perceived the grace that
was given to me, they gave the right hand of fellowship to Barnabas and me, that we
should go to the Gentiles and they to the circumcised.

10

Only, they asked us to

remember the poor, the very thing I was eager to do.
11

But when Cephas came to Antioch, I opposed him to his face, because he stood

condemned.

12

For before certain men came from James, he was eating with the

Gentiles; but when they came he drew back and separated himself, fearing the
circumcision party.

13

And the rest of the Jews acted hypocritically along with him, so

that even Barnabas was led astray by their hypocrisy.

14

But when I saw that their

conduct was not in step with the truth of the gospel, I said to Cephas before them all, “If
you, though a Jew, live like a Gentile and not like a Jew, how can you force the Gentiles
to live like Jews?”

1 Cor 10
23

Pa,nta e;xestin avll ouv pa,nta sumfe,rei\ pa,nta e;xestin avl l ouv pa,nta oivkodomei/ 24 mhdei.j to.
e`autou/ zhtei,tw avlla. to. tou/ e`te,rou 25 Pa/n to. evn make,llw| pwlou,menon evsqi,ete mhde.n
avn akri,n ontej dia. th.n sunei,dhsin 26 tou/ kuri,ou ga.r h` gh/ kai. to. plh,rwma auvth/j 27 ei; tij
kalei/ u`ma/j tw/n avpi,stwn kai. qe,lete poreu,esqai pa/n to. paratiqe,menon u`mi/n evsqi,ete mhde.n
avn akri,n ontej dia. th.n sunei,dhsin 28 eva.n de, tij u`mi/n ei;ph| Tou/to i`ero,quto,n evstin mh. evsqi,ete
di evkei/n on to.n mhnu,santa kai. th.n sunei,dhsin\ 29 sunei,d hsin de. le,gw ouvci. th.n e`autou/ avlla.
th.n tou/ e`te,rou i[na ti, ga.r h` evl euqeri,a mou kri,n etai u`p o. a;llhj suneidh,sewj 30 eiv evgw. ca,riti
mete,cw ti, blasfhmou/mai u`pe.r ou‐ evgw. euvcaristw/ 31 ei;t e ou=n evsqi,ete ei;te pi,n ete ei;te ti
poiei/t e pa,n ta eivj do,xan qeou/ poiei/te 32 avpro,skopoi kai. VIoudai,oij gi,nesqe kai. {Ellhsin kai.
th/| evkklhsi,a| tou/ qeou/ 33 kaqw.j kavgw. pa,nta pa/sin avre,skw mh. zhtw/n to. evmautou/ su,mforon
avl la. to. tw/n pollw/n i[na swqw/sin
23

“All things are lawful,” but not all things are helpful. “All things are lawful,” but

not all things build up. 24 Let no one seek his own good, but the good of his neighbor.
25

Eat whatever is sold in the meat market without raising any question on the ground

of conscience. 26 For “the earth is the Lord's, and the fullness thereof.”

27

If one of the

unbelievers invites you to dinner and you are disposed to go, eat whatever is set before
you without raising any question on the ground of conscience. 28 But if someone says to
you, “This has been offered in sacrifice,” then do not eat it, for the sake of the one who
informed you, and for the sake of conscience—

29

I do not mean your conscience, but

his. For why should my liberty be determined by someone else's conscience?

30

If I

partake with thankfulness, why am I denounced because of that for which I give thanks?

19

31
32

So, whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do all to the glory of God.

Give no offense to Jews or to Greeks or to the church of God, 33 just as I try to please

everyone in everything I do, not seeking my own advantage, but that of many, that they
may be saved.

Feeding the hungry
Leviticus 19

^ßd>f' ta;îP. hL,²k;t. al{ô ~k,êc.r>a; ryciäq.‐ta, ‘~k,r>c.qub.W*
`jQE)l;t. al{ï ^ßr>yci(q. jq,l,îw> rco=q.li
‘rGEl;w> ynIÜ['l,( jQE+l;t. al{å ^ßm.r>K; jr<p,îW lleêA[t. al{å ‘^m.r>k;w>
`~k,(yhel{a/ hw"ïhy> ynIßa] ~t'êao bzOæ[]T;
9

10

9

“When you reap the harvest of your land, you shall not reap your field right up to

its edge, neither shall you gather the gleanings after your harvest. 10 And you shall not
strip your vineyard bare, neither shall you gather the fallen grapes of your vineyard. You
shall leave them for the poor and for the sojourner: I am the LORD your God.

Psalm 146

`wyh'(l{a/ hw"ïhy>‐l[; Arªb.fi÷ Ar+z>[,B. bqoå[]y: laeäv,Û yrEªv.a;
tm,äa/ rmEßVoh; ~B'_‐rv,a]‐lK'‐ta,w> ~Y"ïh;‐ta, #r<a'ªw" ~yIm:Üv'« Ÿhf,Û[o
`~l'(A[l.
ryTiîm; hw"©hy>÷ ~ybi_[er>l' ~x,l,â !tEånO ~yqiªWv[]l' ŸjP'’v.mi hf,Û[o
`~yrI)Wsa]

5
6

7

5

Blessed is he whose help is the God of Jacob,

whose hope is in the LORD his God,
6

who made heaven and earth,

the sea, and all that is in them,
who keeps faith forever;
7

who executes justice for the oppressed,

who gives food to the hungry.

20

Luke 16
19

:Anqrwpoj de, tij h=n plou,sioj kai. evnedidu,sketo porfu,ran kai. bu,sson euvfraino,menoj kaq
h`m e,ran lamprw/j 20 ptwco.j de, tij ovn o,mati La,zaroj evbe,blhto pro.j to.n pulw/n a auvtou/
ei`lkwme,noj 21 kai. evpiqumw/n cortasqh/nai avpo. tw/n pipto,ntwn avpo. th/j trape,zhj tou/ plousi,ou\
avl la. kai. oi` ku,nej evrco,m enoi evp e,l eicon ta. e[lkh auvtou/ 22 evge,neto de. avpoqanei/n to.n ptwco.n
kai. avpenecqh/nai auvto.n u`po. tw/n avgge,lwn eivj to.n ko,lpon VAbraa,m\ avpe,qanen de. kai. o` plou,sioj
kai. evta,fh 23 kai. evn tw/| a[|dh| evpa,raj tou.j ovfqalmou.j auvtou/ u`pa,rcwn evn basa,n oij o`ra/| VAbraa.m
avpo. makro,q en kai. La,zaron evn toi/j ko,l poij auvtou/ 24 kai. auvto.j fwnh,saj ei=pen Pa,ter VAbraa,m
evle,hso,n me kai. pe,m yon La,zaron i[n a ba,y h| to. a;kron tou/ daktu,lou auvtou/ u[d atoj kai. katayu,xh|
th.n glw/ssa,n mou o[ti ovd unw/mai evn th/| flogi. tau,th| 25 ei=pen de. VAbraa,m \ Te,knon mnh,sqhti o[ti
avp e,l abej ta. avgaqa, sou evn th/| zwh/| sou kai. La,zaroj o`moi,wj ta. kaka,\ nu/n de. w‐de parakalei/tai
su. de. ovduna/sai 26 kai. evn pa,sin tou,toij metaxu. h`mw/n kai. u`m w/n ca,sma me,ga evsth,riktai o[p wj
oi` qe,l ontej diabh/n ai e;nqen pro.j u`m a/j mh. du,nwntai mhde. evk ei/qen pro.j h`ma/j diaperw/sin 27
ei=pen de, VErwtw/ se ou=n pa,ter i[na pe,myh|j auvto.n eivj to.n oi=kon tou/ patro,j mou 28 e;cw ga.r
pe,nte avdelfou,j o[pwj diamartu,rhtai auvtoi/j i[na mh. kai. auvtoi. e;lqwsin eivj to.n to,pon tou/ton
th/j basa,n ou 29 le,gei de. VAbraa,m e;cousin Mwu?se,a kai. tou.j profh,taj\ avkousa,twsan auvtw/n 30
o` de. ei=p en Ouvci, pa,ter VAbraa,m avll eva,n tij avpo. nekrw/n poreuqh/| pro.j auvtou.j metanoh,sousin
31
ei=pen de. auvtw/| Eiv Mwu?se,wj kai. tw/n profhtw/n ouvk avkou,ousin ouvd eva,n tij evk nekrw/n
avn asth/| peisqh,sontai
19

“There was a rich man who was clothed in purple and fine linen and who feasted

sumptuously every day. 20 And at his gate was laid a poor man named Lazarus, covered
with sores, 21 who desired to be fed with what fell from the rich man's table. Moreover,
even the dogs came and licked his sores.

22

The poor man died and was carried by the

angels to Abraham's side. [6] The rich man also died and was buried, 23 and in Hades,
being in torment, he lifted up his eyes and saw Abraham far off and Lazarus at his side.
24

And he called out, ‘Father Abraham, have mercy on me, and send Lazarus to dip the

end of his finger in water and cool my tongue, for I am in anguish in this flame.’ 25 But
Abraham said, ‘Child, remember that you in your lifetime received your good things,
and Lazarus in like manner bad things; but now he is comforted here, and you are in
anguish.

26

And besides all this, between us and you a great chasm has been fixed, in

order that those who would pass from here to you may not be able, and none may cross
from there to us.’
house—

28

27

And he said, ‘Then I beg you, father, to send him to my father's

for I have five brothers [7]—so that he may warn them, lest they also come

into this place of torment.’ 29 But Abraham said, ‘They have Moses and the Prophets; let
them hear them.’

30

And he said, ‘No, father Abraham, but if someone goes to them

from the dead, they will repent.’

31

He said to him, ‘If they do not hear Moses and the

Prophets, neither will they be convinced if someone should rise from the dead.’”
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Fasting
Isaiah 58

^l<+Aq ~rEäh' rp"ßAVK; %foêx.T‐; la; ‘!Arg"b. ar"Ûq.
`~t'(aJox; bqoß[]y: tybeîl.W ~['êv.Pi ‘yMi[;l. dGEÜh;w>
yAgùK. !Wc+P'x.y< yk;Þr"D> t[;dîw: > !Wvêrod>yI ‘~Ay ~Ayð ytiªAaw>
‘ynIWl’a'v.yI bz"ë[' al{å ‘wyh'l{a/ jP;Ûv.miW hf'ª[' hq"åd"c.‐rv,a]
`!Wc)P'x.y< ~yhiÞl{a/ tb;îr>qi qd<c,ê‐yjeP.v.mi
~AyÝB. !hEå [d"_te al{åw> WnveÞp.n: WnyNIï[i t'yaiêr" al{åw> ‘Wnm.C;’ hM'l'Û
`WfGO*n>Ti ~k,ÞybeC.[;‐lk'w> #p,xeê‐Wac.m.Ti ‘~k,m.co)
WmWcåt'‐al{ [v;r<_ @roæg>a,B. tAKßh;l.W WmWcêT' ‘hC'm;W byrIÜl. !hEå
`~k,(l.Aq ~ArßM'B; [:ymiîv.h;l. ~AYëk;
@ko’l'h] Av+p.n: ~d"Þa' tANð[; ~Ay° WhrEêx'b.a, ~Acå ‘hy<h.yI) hz<©k'h]
!Acßr" ~Ayðw> ~Acê‐ar"q.Ti ‘hz<l'h] [:yCiêy: ‘rp,ae’w" qf;Ûw> Avªaro !moøg>a;K.
`hw")hyl;
tADågUa] rTEßh; [v;r<ê tABåcur>x; ‘x:Te’P; èWhrEx'b.a, ~Acå éhz< aAlåh]
`WqTe(n:T. hj'ÞAm‐lk'w> ~yviêp.x' ‘~yciWcr> xL;Ûv;w> hj'_Am
tyIb"+ aybiTä' ~ydIÞWrm. ~yYIïnI[]w: ^m,êx.l; ‘b[er"l'( sroÜp' aAl’h]
`~L'([;t.ti al{ï ^ßr>f'Bm. iW AtêySikiw> ‘~ro[' ha,Ûr>ti‐yKi(
%l:Üh'w> xm'_c.ti hr"ähem. ^ßt.k'rUa]w: ^r<êAa ‘rx;V;’K; [q:ÜB'yI za'ä
`^p<)s.a;y: hw"ßhy> dAbïK. ^q,êd>ci ‘^yn<’p'l.
rysiÛT'‐~ai ynINE+hi rm:åayOw> [W:ßv;T. hn<ë[]y: hw"åhyw: ‘ar"q.Ti za'Û
`!w<a")‐rB,d:w> [B;cÞ .a, xl;îv. hj'êAm ‘^k.AT)mi
^r<êAa ‘%v,xo’B; xr:Ûz"w> [:yBi_f.T; hn"ß[]n: vp,n<ïw> ^v,êp.n: ‘b[er"l'( qpeÛt'w>
`~yIr")h\C'K;( ^ßt.l'pea]w:
^yt,Þmoc.[;w> ^v,êp.n: ‘tAxc'x.c;B. [:yBiÛf.hiw> èd ymiT' éhw"hy> ^åx]n"w>
`wym'(yme WbßZ>k;y>‐al{ rv<ïa] ~yIm;ê ac'äAmk.W hw<ër" !g:åK. ‘t'yyI’h'w> #yli_x]y:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

58:1

“Cry aloud; do not hold back;

lift up your voice like a trumpet;
declare to my people their transgression,
to the house of Jacob their sins.
2

Yet they seek me daily

and delight to know my ways,
as if they were a nation that did righteousness
22

and did not forsake the judgment of their God;
they ask of me righteous judgments;
they delight to draw near to God.
3

‘Why have we fasted, and you see it not?

Why have we humbled ourselves, and you take no knowledge of it?’
Behold, in the day of your fast you seek your own pleasure, [1]
and oppress all your workers.
4

Behold, you fast only to quarrel and to fight

and to hit with a wicked fist.
Fasting like yours this day
will not make your voice to be heard on high.
5

Is such the fast that I choose,

a day for a person to humble himself?
Is it to bow down his head like a reed,
and to spread sackcloth and ashes under him?
Will you call this a fast,
and a day acceptable to the LORD?
6

“Is not this the fast that I choose:

to loose the bonds of wickedness,
to undo the straps of the yoke,
to let the oppressed [2] go free,
and to break every yoke?
7

Is it not to share your bread with the hungry

and bring the homeless poor into your house;
when you see the naked, to cover him,
and not to hide yourself from your own flesh?
8

Then shall your light break forth like the dawn,

and your healing shall spring up speedily;
your righteousness shall go before you;
the glory of the LORD shall be your rear guard.
9

Then you shall call, and the LORD will answer;

you shall cry, and he will say, ‘Here I am.’
If you take away the yoke from your midst,
the pointing of the finger, and speaking wickedness,
23

10

if you pour yourself out for the hungry

and satisfy the desire of the afflicted,
then shall your light rise in the darkness
and your gloom be as the noonday.
11

And the LORD will guide you continually

and satisfy your desire in scorched places
and make your bones strong;
and you shall be like a watered garden,
like a spring of water,
whose waters do not fail.

Matthew 6
16

{Otan de. nhsteu,hte mh. gi,n esqe w`j oi` u`pokritai. skuqrwpoi, avfani,zousin ga.r ta. pro,swpa
auvtw/n o[pwj fanw/sin toi/j avnqrw,poij nhsteu,ontej\ avm h.n le,gw u`m i/n avp e,cousin to.n misqo.n
auvtw/n 17 su. de. nhsteu,wn a;leiyai, sou th.n kefalh.n kai. to. pro,swpo,n sou ni,yai 18 o[p wj mh.
fanh/|j toi/j avnqrw,poij nhsteu,wn avl la. tw/| patri, sou tw/| evn tw/| krufai,w|\ kai. o` path,r sou o`
ble,p wn evn tw/| krufai,w| avp odw,sei soi
16

“And when you fast, do not look gloomy like the hypocrites, for they disfigure

their faces that their fasting may be seen by others. Truly, I say to you, they have
received their reward.
18

17

But when you fast, anoint your head and wash your face,

that your fasting may not be seen by others but by your Father who is in secret. And

your Father who sees in secret will reward you.

Etiquette
Luke 14
7

:Elegen de. pro.j tou.j keklhme,nouj parabolh,n evp e,cwn pw/j ta.j prwtoklisi,aj evxele,gonto
le,gwn pro.j auvtou,j 8 {Otan klhqh/|j u`po, tinoj eivj ga,mouj mh. katakliqh/|j eivj th.n prwtoklisi,an
mh,pote evn timo,tero,j sou h=| keklhme,n oj u`p auvtou/ 9 kai. evlqw.n o` se. kai. auvto.n kale,saj evrei/ soi
Do.j tou,tw| to,pon kai. to,te a;rxh| meta. aivscu,nhj to.n e;scaton to,pon kate,cein 10 avl l o[tan
klhqh/|j poreuqei.j avna,p ese eivj to.n e;scaton to,pon i[na o[tan e;l qh| o` keklhkw,j se evrei/ soi Fi,l e
prosana,bhqi avn w,teron\ to,te e;stai soi do,xa evn w,pion pa,ntwn tw/n sunanakeime,n wn soi 11 o[ti
pa/j o` u`yw/n e`auto.n tapeinwqh,setai kai. o` tapeinw/n e`auto.n u`ywqh,setai
7

Now he told a parable to those who were invited, when he noticed how they chose

the places of honor, saying to them,

8

“When you are invited by someone to a wedding

feast, do not sit down in a place of honor, lest someone more distinguished than you be
24

invited by him, 9 and he who invited you both will come and say to you, ‘Give your place
to this person,’ and then you will begin with shame to take the lowest place. 10 But when
you are invited, go and sit in the lowest place, so that when your host comes he may say
to you, ‘Friend, move up higher.’ Then you will be honored in the presence of all who sit
at table with you.

11

For everyone who exalts himself will be humbled, and he who

humbles himself will be exalted.”
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FOOD & PRESERVATION OF LIFE
ﺒﹺﲔﹴﺎﺏﹴ ﻣﺘﻲ ﻛﻞ ﻓ
ﺎ ﻛﹸ ﱞﻬﺩﻋ
ﻮ
 ﺘﻣﺴ
ﻭ
 ﺎﺮﻫ
 ﻘﹶﺘﺴ ﻣﻌﻠﹶﻢ
 ﻳﺎ ﻭﻗﹸﻬ ﺭﹺ ﺯﻋﻠﹶﻰ ﺍﻟﻠﹼﻪ
 ﻻ
ﺭﺽﹺ ﹺﺇ ﱠ
 َﻲ ﺍﻷ ﻓﺔﺁﺑﻦ ﺩﺎ ﻣﻣﻭ

And there is no creature that moves in the earth but it is for Allah to provide it with sustenance. And He
knows its lodging and its home. All this is recorded in a clear Book. [11:6]

ﻯﻌﺮ
 ﻟﹶﺎ ﺗﺎ ﻭﻴﻬﻉ ﻓ
 ﻮﺗﺠ  ﺃﹶﻟﱠﺎﹺﺇﻥﱠ ﹶﻟﻚ

It is provided for thee that thou wilt not hunger therein, nor wilt thou be naked. [20:118]

ﻳﻦﺪﺎﻟﻮﺍ ﺧﺎ ﻛﹶﺎﻧﻣ ﻭﺎﻡﺄﹾﻛﹸﻠﹸﻮﻥﹶ ﺍﻟﻄﱠﻌﺍ ﻟﱠﺎ ﻳﺪﺟﺴ
 ﻢﺎﻫﻌﻠﹾﻨ
 ﺎ ﺟﻣﻭ

And We did not give them bodies that ate no food, nor were they to live for ever. [21:8]
And I have not created the Jinn and the men but that they may worship Me. I desire no sustenance from
them, nor do I desire that they should feed me. [51:56-57]

DIETARY REGULATIONS:
ﲔﺴﺮﹺﻓ
 ﻤ
 ﺐ ﺍﻟﹾ
 ﻳﺤ  ﻻﹶﻧﻪﺴﺮﹺﻓﹸﻮﺍﹾ ﺇﹺ
 ﺗ ﻭﻻﹶ
 ﻮﺍﹾﺑﺷﺮ
 ﺍ ﻭﻛﹸﻠﹸﻮﹾﺍ ﻭﺴﺠﹺﺪ
 ﻣ
  ﻛﹸﻞﱢﻨﺪ ﻋﺘﻜﹸﻢﺬﹸﻭﺍﹾ ﺯﹺﻳﻨ ﺧﻡﻨﹺﻲ ﺁﺩﺎ ﺑﻳ

O children of Adam! take your adornment at every time and place of worship. And eat and drink, but be
not immoderate; surely, He does not love those who are immoderate. [7:31]

ﻢﻭﺃﹶﻧﺘ
 ﺪﻴﺤﻠﱢﻲ ﺍﻟﺼ
 ﻣ
 ﻴﺮ  ﻏﹶﻴﻜﹸﻢﻋﻠﹶ
 ﻠﹶﻰﺘﺎ ﻳﺎﻡﹺ ﹺﺇﻻﱠ ﻣﻌﺔﹸ ﺍﻷَﻧﻬﹺﻴﻤ ﹶﻟﻜﹸﻢ ﺑﱠﻠﺖ ﺃﹸﺣﻘﹸﻮﺩﻭﻓﹸﻮﺍﹾ ﺑﹺﺎﻟﹾﻌ
 ﻮﺍﹾ ﺃﹶﻨ ﺁﻣﻳﻦﺎ ﺍﻟﱠﺬﻬﺎ ﺃﹶﻳﻳ

ﻳﺮﹺﻳﺪ ﺎﻢ ﻣ
 ﺤﻜﹸ
 ﻳ ﻪ
 ﻥ ﺍﻟﹼﻠ
 ﹺﺇ ﱠﺮﻡ
ﺣ
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Texts prepared by Zubair Munawar

O ye who believe! fulfil your compacts. Lawful are made to you quadrupeds of the class of cattle other
than those which are being announced to you, except that you should not hold game to be lawful while
you are in a state of pilgrimage; verily, Allah decrees what He wills. [5:1]

ﻳﺔﹸﺮﺩ
 ﺘﺍﻟﹾﻤﺫﺓﹸ ﻭ
ﻗﹸﻮ ﹶﻮﺍﻟﹾﻤﻘﺔﹸ ﻭ
ﻨﹺ ﹶﻨﺨﺍﻟﹾﻤ ﻭ ﺑﹺﻪﻴﺮﹺ ﺍﻟﹼﻠﻪ ﻐﻞﱠ ﻟﺎ ﹸﺃﻫﻣﻨﺰﹺﻳﺮﹺ ﻭ  ﺍﹾﻟﺨﻢﻭﹶﻟﺤ
 ﻡﺍﻟﹾﺪﺔﹸ ﻭﺘﻴ ﺍﻟﹾﻤﻴﻜﹸﻢﻠﹶ ﻋﺖﻣﺣﺮ


ﻖﻓﺴ ﻟﻜﹸﻢﺫ
ﺯﻻﹶﻡﹺ ﹶ
 َﻮﺍﹾ ﺑﹺﺎﻷﻘﺴِﻤ
 ﹾﺘﺗﺴ ﻭﺃﹶﻥ
 ﺐﹺﺼﻋﻠﹶﻰ ﺍﻟﻨ
 ﺎ ﺫﹸﺑﹺﺢﻣ ﻭﻢﺘﺫﻛﱠﻴ
ﺎ ﹶ ﹺﺇﻻﱠ ﻣﻊﺒﺎ ﹶﺃﻛﹶﻞﹶ ﺍﻟﺴﻣﺤﺔﹸ ﻭ
 ﻴﻄﺍﻟﻨﻭ

ﻴﻜﹸﻢﻠﹶ ﻋﺖﻤﻤﻭﺃﹶﺗ
 ﻨﻜﹸﻢﻳ ﺩ ﹶﻟﻜﹸﻢﹾﻠﺖ ﹶﺃﻛﹾﻤﻡﻮ ﺍﹾﻟﻴﻮﻥ
 ﺧﺸ
 ﺍ ﻭﻢﻮﻫ
 ﺨﺸ
  ﹶﻓﻼﹶ ﺗﻳﹺﻨﻜﹸﻢﻦ ﺩﻭﺍﹾ ﻣﻔﺮ
 ﻛﹶ ﹶﻳﻦ ﺍﻟﱠﺬﺌﺲ ﻳﻡﻮﺍﻟﹾﻴ

ﻴﻢﺣ ﺭ ﻏﹶﻔﹸﻮﺭﻢ ﹶﻓﹺﺈﻥﱠ ﺍﻟﻠﹼﻪ
ﻒ ﻟﱢﺈﹺﺛﹾ ﹴ
 ﺎﻧﹺﺘﺠﺮ ﻣ
 ﻴ ﺔ ﻏﹶ
ﺼ
 ﻤﻣﺨ
 ﻲ ﻓﻄﺮ
 ﹸﻦﹺ ﺍﺿﺎ ﻓﹶﻤﻳﻨﻡ ﺩ
 ﺳﻼﹶ
 ﻹ
ِ  ﺍﺖ ﹶﻟﻜﹸﻢ
 ﻴﺭﺿ
ﻭ
 ﻲﺘﻤﻧﹺﻌ

Forbidden to you is the flesh of an animal which dies of itself, and blood, and the flesh of swine; and that
on which is invoked the name of one other than Allah; and that which has been strangled; and that
beaten to death; and that killed by a fall; and that which has been gored to death; and that of which a
wild animal has eaten, except that which you have properly slaughtered; and that which has been
slaughtered at an altar. And forbidden is also that you seek to know your lot by the divining arrows. That
is an act of disobedience. This day have those who disbelieve despaired of harming your religion. So fear
them not, but fear Me. This day have I perfected your religion for you and completed My favour upon
you and have chosen for you Al‐Islam as religion. But whoso is forced by hunger, without being wilfully
inclined to sin, then, surely, Allah is Most Forgiving, Merciful. [5:3]

ﻤﻜﹸﻢ
 ﻋﻠﱠ
 ﺎﻤﻦ ﻣ
 ﻬﻮﻧﻌﻠﱢﻤ
  ﺗﻣﻜﹶﻠﱢﺒﹺﲔ
 ﺍﺭﹺﺡﹺﻮ ﺍﹾﻟﺠﻦﻢ ﻣﺘﻋﻠﱠﻤ
 ﺎﻣﺕ ﻭ
 ﺎﺒ ﺍﻟﻄﱠﻴﻞﱠ ﹶﻟﻜﹸﻢﻞ ﺃﹸﺣ
ﻢ ﻗﹸ ﹾ
 ﻞﱠ ﻟﹶﻬﺎﺫﹶﺍ ﺃﹸﺣﻚ ﻣ
 ﹶﺄﻟﹸﻮﻧﻳﺴ

ﺎﺏﹺﺴ ﺍﹾﻟﺤﺮﹺﻳﻊ ﺳﻪ ﹺﺇﻥﱠ ﺍﻟﻠﹼﻪ
 ﻘﹸﻮﺍﹾ ﺍﻟﹼﻠﺍﺗﻪ ﻭ
 ﻴﻋﻠﹶ
  ﺍﻟﻠﹼﻪﻢﻭﹾﺍ ﺍﺳﺫﻛﹸﺮ
ﺍ ﹾ ﻭﻴﻜﹸﻢﻋﻠﹶ
 ﺴﻜﹾﻦ
 ﻣ
 ﺎ ﺃﹶﻤ ﻓﹶﻜﹸﻠﹸﻮﹾﺍ ﻣﺍﻟﹼﻠﻪ

They ask thee what is made lawful for them. Say, ‘All good things have been made lawful for you; and
what you have taught the beasts and birds of prey to catch for you, training them for hunting and
teaching them of what Allah has taught you. So eat of that which they catch for you, and pronounce
thereon the name of Allah. And fear Allah. Surely, Allah is quick in reckoning.’ [5:4]
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ﻦ ﻣﺎﺕﻨﺼﺤﺍﻟﹾﻤ ﻭﻢﻞﱡ ﻟﱠﻬ ﺣﻣﻜﹸﻢ
 ﺎﻃﹶﻌ ﻭﻞﱞ ﻟﱠﻜﹸﻢ ﺣﺎﺏﺘﻮﺍﹾ ﺍﹾﻟﻜ ﺃﹸﻭﺗﻳﻦ ﺍﻟﱠﺬﺎﻡﻭﻃﹶﻌ
 ﺎﺕﺒ ﺍﻟﻄﱠﻴﻞﱠ ﹶﻟﻜﹸﻢ ﺃﹸﺣﻮﻡ
 ﺍﻟﹾﻴ

ﺮ ﻏﹶﻴﻨﹺﲔﺼﻣﺤ
 ﻦﻫﻮﺭ ﺃﹸﺟﻦﻮﻫﻤﺘﻴ ﺇﹺﺫﹶﺍ ﺁﺗﻠﻜﹸﻢﻦ ﻗﹶﺒ ﻣﺎﺏﺘﻮﺍﹾ ﺍﹾﻟﻜ ﺃﹸﻭﺗﻳﻦ ﺍﻟﱠﺬﻦ ﻣﺎﺕﻨﺼﻤﺤ
 ﺍﻟﹾ ﻭﺎﺕﻨﻣﺆﺍﻟﹾﻤ

ﺮﹺﻳﻦﺎﺳ ﺍﹾﻟﺨﻦ ﻣﺓﺧﺮ
 ﻲ ﺍﻵﻮ ﻓ
 ﻭﻫ
 ﻠﹸﻪﻤﹺﺒﻂﹶ ﻋ ﺣﻥ ﻓﹶﻘﹶﺪ
 ﺎﻹﳝ
ِ ﺮ ﺑﹺﺎ
ﻔ
ﻳﻜﹾ ﹸ ﻦﻣ ﻭﺍﻥﺪﻱ ﺃﹶﺧﺬﺘﺨﻻ ﻣ
ﻭ ﹶ
 ﲔ
 ﺤﺎﻓﻣﺴ


This day all good things have been made lawful for you. And the food of the People of the Book is lawful
for you, and your food is lawful for them. And lawful for you are chaste believing women and chaste
women from among those who were given the Book before you, when you give them their dowries,
contracting valid marriage and not committing fornication nor taking secret paramours. And whoever
rejects the faith, his work has doubtless come to naught, and in the Hereafter he will be among the
losers. [5:5]

A PRAYER FOR MATERIAL AND SPIRITUAL SUSTENANCE:
ﻘﹸﻮﺍﹾ ﺍﻟﻠﹼﻪﺎﺀ ﻗﹶﺎﻝﹶ ﺍﺗﻤ ﺍﻟﺴﻦﺪﺓﹰ ﻣ
 ﺂﺋﺎ ﻣﻨﻋﻠﹶﻴ
 ﻝﹶﻨﺰﻳ ﻚ ﺃﹶﻥ
 ﺑﻊ ﺭ
 ﻴﻄﺘﻳﺴ ﻞ
 ﹾ ﻫﻢﻳﻣﺮ
 ﻦ
 ﻰ ﺍﺑﻴﺴﺎ ﻋﻥ ﻳ
ﻮ ﹶﺍﺭﹺﻳﻮﻝ ﺍﹾﻟﺤ
ﹺﺇﺫﹾ ﻗﹶﺎ ﹶ

ﻨﹺﲔﻣﺆﻢ ﻣﺇﹺﻥ ﻛﹸﻨﺘ

When the disciples said, ‘O Jesus, son of Mary, is thy Lord able to send down to us a table spread with
food from heaven?’ he said, ‘Fear Allah, if you are believers.’ [5:112]

ﻳﻦﺪﺎﻫ ﺍﻟﺸﻦﺎ ﻣﻬﻋﻠﹶﻴ
 ﻥ
ﻧﻜﹸﻮ ﹶﺎ ﻭﻨﺪﻗﹾﺘ
  ﺻ ﺃﹶﻥ ﻗﹶﺪﻌﻠﹶﻢ
 ﻧﺎ ﻭﻨﻦ ﹸﻗﻠﹸﻮﺑ
 ﺌﻄﹾﻤﺗﺎ ﻭﻬﻨﻞ ﻣ
 ﹾﺄﻛﹸ ﹶﺪ ﺃﹶﻥ ﻧ
 ﻧﺮﹺﻳ ﻗﹶﺎﻟﹸﻮﺍﹾ

They said, ‘We desire that we may eat of it, and that our hearts be at rest and that we may know that
thou hast spoken truth to us, and that we may be witnesses thereto.’ [5:113]
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ﻨﻚﺔﹰ ﻣﺁﻳﺎ ﻭﺧﺮﹺﻧ
 ﺁﺎ ﻭﻨﻭﻟ
 ﻴﺪﺍﹰ ﱢﻟﺄﹶﺎ ﻋﺗﻜﹸﻮﻥﹸ ﻟﹶﻨ ﺎﺀﻤ ﺍﻟﺴﻦﺓﹰ ﻣﺪﺂﺋﺎ ﻣﻨﻠﹶﻴﺎ ﺃﹶﻧﺰﹺﻝﹾ ﻋﻨﺑ ﺭﻢ ﺍﻟﻠﱠﻬﻢﻳﺮ ﻣﻦﻰ ﺍﺑﻴﺴﻗﹶﺎﻝﹶ ﻋ

ﲔﺍﺯﹺﻗ ﺍﻟﺮﺮﻴﺖ ﺧ
 ﻭﺃﹶﻧ
 ﺎﻗﹾﻨﺯﺍﺭﻭ

Said Jesus, son of Mary, ‘O Allah, our Lord, send down to us a table from heaven spread with food that it
may be to us a festival, to the first of us and to the last of us, and a Sign from Thee; and provide
sustenance for us, for Thou art the Best of sustainers.’ [5:114]

ﲔﺎﻟﹶﻤﻦ ﺍﻟﹾﻌ
 ﺍ ﻣﺪ ﺃﹶﺣﺑﻪﺬﱢﻻ ﹸﺃﻋ
ﺎ ﱠﺬﹶﺍﺑ ﻋﻪﺬﱢﺑﻲ ﺃﹸﻋ ﻓﹶﺈﹺﻧﻨﻜﹸﻢ ﻣﺪﻌﺮ ﺑ
ﻔ
ﻳﻜﹾ ﹸ ﻦ ﻓﹶﻤﻴﻜﹸﻢﻋﻠﹶ
 ﺎﺰﻟﹸﻬ
 ﻨﻲ ﻣ ﺇﹺﻧﻗﹶﺎﻝﹶ ﺍﻟﹼﻠﻪ

Allah said, ‘Surely, I will send it down to you, but whosoever of you disbelieves afterwards — I will surely
punish them with a punishment wherewith I will not punish any other of the peoples.’ [5:115]

FASTING TOWARDS RIGHTEOUSNESS:
ﻘﹸﻮﻥﹶﺘ ﺗﻠﱠﻜﹸﻢ ﻟﹶﻌﻠﻜﹸﻢﺒﻦ ﻗﹶ ﻣﻳﻦﻠﹶﻰ ﺍﻟﱠﺬﺐ ﻋ
 ﺎ ﻛﹸﺘ ﻛﹶﻤﺎﻡﻴ ﺍﻟﺼﻴﻜﹸﻢﻋﻠﹶ
 ﺘﺐﻮﺍﹾ ﻛﹸﻨﻦ ﺁﻣ
 ﻳﺎ ﺍﻟﱠﺬﻬﺎ ﺃﹶﻳﻳ

O ye who believe! fasting is prescribed for you, as it was prescribed for those before you, so that you
may become righteous. [2:183]
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ﺮﻬ ﺍﻟﺸﻨﻜﹸﻢ ﻣﻬﹺﺪﻦ ﺷ ﻓﹶﻤﺮﻗﹶﺎﻥ
ﻔ
ﺍﻟﹾ ﹸﻯ ﻭﺪ ﺍﻟﹾﻬﻦ ﻣﺎﺕﻨﻴﺑﺎﺱﹺ ﻭﻯ ﻟﱢﻠﻨﺪﺁﻥﹸ ﻫﻘﺮ
 ﺍﻟﹾ ﹸﻴﻪ ﺃﹸﻧﺰﹺﻝﹶ ﻓﺬﻱ
 ﺎﻥﹶ ﺍﻟﱠﻀﻣ ﺭﺮﻬﺷ

ﺴﺮ
  ﺍﻟﹾﻌ ﹺﺑﻜﹸﻢﻳﺮﹺﻳﺪ ﻭﻻﹶ
 ﺴﺮ
 ﻴ ﺍﻟﹾ ﹺﺑﻜﹸﻢ ﺍﻟﹼﻠﻪﻳﺮﹺﻳﺪ ﺧﺮ
 ﺎﻡﹴ ﺃﹸ ﺃﹶﻳﻦﺓﹲ ﻣﺪﻔﹶﺮﹴ ﻓﹶﻌﻋﻠﹶﻰ ﺳ
 ﺎ ﺃﹶﻭﺮﹺﻳﻀﻦ ﻛﹶﺎﻥﹶ ﻣﻣ ﻭﻤﻪ
 ﺼﻓﹶﻠﹾﻴ

ﻭﻥﹶﻜﺮ
ﺸ ﹸ
 ﺗ ﻌﱠﻠﻜﹸﻢ
 ﻭﻟﹶ
 ﻢ
 ﺍﻛﹸﺪﺎ ﻫﻋﻠﹶﻰ ﻣ
 ﻪ
 ﻭﺍﹾ ﺍﻟﻠﹼﺮﺘﻜﹶﺒﻭﻟ
 ﺪﺓﹶ
 ﻠﹸﻮﺍﹾ ﺍﻟﹾﻌﺘﻜﹾﻤﻭﻟ


The month of Ramadan is that in which the Qur’an was sent down as a guidance for mankind with clear
proofs of guidance and discrimination. Therefore, whosoever of you is present at home in this month,
let him fast therein. But whoso is sick or is on a journey, shall fast the same number of other days. Allah
desires to give you facility and He desires not hardship for you, and that you may complete the number,
and that you may exalt Allah for His having guided you and that you may be grateful. [2:185]

ﻢﻠﱠﻬﻮﺍﹾ ﺑﹺﻲ ﻟﹶﻌﻨﻣﺆﻟﹾﻴﻲ ﻭﻮﺍﹾ ﻟﺘﺠﹺﻴﺒﻴﺴ ﹶﻓﻠﹾﺎﻥﺩﻋ
 ﺍﻉﹺ ﺇﹺﺫﹶﺍﻮﺓﹶ ﺍﻟﺪ
 ﻋ ﺩ ﺃﹸﺟﹺﻴﺐﻲ ﹶﻗﺮﹺﻳﺐﻲ ﻓﹶﺈﹺﻧﻨﻱ ﻋﺎﺩﺒ ﻋﺳﹶﺄﻟﹶﻚ
 ﻭﹺﺇﺫﹶﺍ


ﻭﻥﹶﺷﺪ
 ﺮ
 ﻳ

And when My servants ask thee about Me, say: ‘I am near. I answer the prayer of the supplicant when
he prays to Me. So they should hearken to Me and believe in Me, that they may follow the right way.’
[2:186]

FEEDING OUT OF LOVE:
٨

٩

ﺍﺳﲑ
 ﹶﺃﺎ ﻭﻴﻤﺘﻳﺎ ﻭﻴﻨﺴﻜ
 ﻣ
 ﻪﺒﻋﻠﹶﻰ ﺣ
 ﺎﻡﻥ ﺍﻟﻄﱠﻌ
ﻮ ﹶﻤﻄﹾﻌﻳﻭ

ﺍﺷﻜﹸﻮﺭ
 ﻭﻟﹶﺎ
 ﺍﺀﺟﺰ
 ﻢ
 ﻨﻜﹸﺪ ﻣ
 ﻧﺮﹺﻳ  ﻟﹶﺎ ﺍﻟﱠﻠﻪﺟﻪ
 ﻮﻢ ﻟ
 ﻤﻜﹸ
 ﻄﹾﻌﺎ ﻧﻤﺇﹺﻧ

And they feed, for love of Him, the poor, the orphan, and the prisoner, saying, ‘We feed you for Allah’s
pleasure only. We desire no reward nor thanks from you.' [76:8‐9]
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٣٢

ﺳﹸﻠﻜﹸﻮﻩ
 ﺎ ﻓﹶﺎﺍﻋﺭﻥ ﺫ
ﻮ ﹶﻌﺒﺎ ﺳﻬﻋﺫﺭ
ﺔ ﹶ
 ﺴﹶﻠ
ِ  ﹾﻠﻲ ﺳ ﻓﺛﹸﻢ
ﻴﻢﹺﻈﻪ ﺍﻟﹾﻌ
  ﺑﹺﺎﻟﱠﻠﻦﻣﺆﻥ ﻟﹶﺎ ﻳ
 ﻛﹶﺎ ﹶﻪﺇﹺﻧ

٣٣

ﲔﹺﻜﺴﺎﻡﹺ ﺍﻟﹾﻤﻠﹶﻰ ﻃﹶﻌ ﻋﺤﺾ
 ﻳ ﻭﻟﹶﺎ


٣٤

‘Then put him into a chain the length of which is seventy cubits; Verily, he did not believe in Allah, the
Great, And he did not urge the feeding of the poor. [69:32‐34]

١٠

ﻦﹺﻳﺪﻨﺠﻩ ﺍﻟ
 ﺎﻨﻳﺪﻫﻭ

١١

١٢

ﺒﺔﹶﻘﹶ ﺍﻟﹾﻌﻢﺘﺤﻓﹶﻠﹶﺎ ﺍﻗﹾ

ﺒﺔﹸﻘﹶﺎ ﺍﻟﹾﻌ ﻣﺍﻙﺩﺭ
 ﺎ ﺃﹶﻣﻭ
١٣

١٤

ﺔﺭﻗﹶﺒ
 ﻚ
 ﻓﹶ

ﺔﺒﻐﺴﻱ ﻣﻡﹴ ﺫﻮﻲ ﻳ ﻓﺎﻡ ﹺﺇﻃﹾﻌﺃﹶﻭ
١٥

ﺑﺔﻘﺮ
 ﹾﺎ ﺫﹶﺍ ﻣﻴﻤﺘﻳ

And We have pointed out to him the two highways of good and evil. But he attempted not the ascent.
And what should make thee know what the ascent is? It is the freeing of a slave. Or feeding in a day of
hunger, an orphan near of kin, or a poor man lying in the dust. [90:10‐15]

١

ﻳﻦﹺ ﺑﹺﺎﻟﺪﺬﺏ
ﻳﻜﹶ ﱢ ﻱ ﺍﻟﱠﺬﻳﺖﺭﺃﹶ
 ﹶﺃ
٢

٣

ﻴﻢﺘ ﺍﻟﹾﻴﺪﻉ
 ﻱ ﻳﻚ ﺍﻟﱠﺬ
 ﻓﹶﺬﹶﻟ

ﲔﹺﻜﺴﺎﻡﹺ ﺍﻟﹾﻤﻠﹶﻰ ﻃﹶﻌ ﻋﺤﺾ
 ﻳ ﻭﻟﹶﺎ

٤

٥

ﻠﱢﲔﺼﻞﹲ ﻟﱢﻠﹾﻤﻳﻓﹶﻮ

ﻮﻥﹶﺎﻫ ﺳﻬﹺﻢﻠﹶﺎﺗﻦ ﺻﻢ ﻋ
 ﻦ ﻫ
 ﻳﺍﻟﱠﺬ

Hast thou seen him who rejects religion? That is the one who drives away the orphan, and urges not the
feeding of the poor. So woe to those who pray,But are unmindful of (the requirements of) their Prayer.
[107:1‐5]
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ETIQUETTES OF EATING:
ﻨﹺﲔﻣﺆﻪ ﻣ
 ﺗﺎ ﺑﹺﺂﻳﻢﻪ ﺇﹺﻥ ﻛﹸﻨﺘ
 ﻴﻋﻠﹶ
  ﺍﻟﻠﹼﻪﻢﺮ ﺍﺳ
ﻛ
 ﺫ
ﺎ ﹸﻤﹶﻓﻜﹸﻠﹸﻮﹾﺍ ﻣ

Eat, then, of that over which the name of Allah has been pronounced, if you are believers in His Signs.
[6:118]

ﻭﺇﹺﻥﱠ
 ﻴﻪ ﺇﹺﻟﹶﻢﺗﻄﺮﹺﺭ
 ﹸﺎ ﺍﺿ ﺇﹺﻻﱠ ﻣﻴﻜﹸﻢﻠﹶ ﻋﻡﺮﺎ ﺣﻞﹶ ﹶﻟﻜﹸﻢ ﻣ ﻓﹶﺼﻭﻗﹶﺪ
 ﻪﻋﻠﹶﻴ
  ﺍﻟﹼﻠﻪﻢ ﺍﺳﻛﺮ
 ﺎ ﺫﹸﻤﺗ ﹾﺄﻛﹸﻠﹸﻮﺍﹾ ﻣ  ﹶﺃﻻﱠﺎ ﻟﹶﻜﹸﻢﻣﻭ

ﻦ
 ﻳﺪﺘﻌﻢ ﺑﹺﺎﻟﹾﻤ
 ﻋﻠﹶ
  ﹶﺃﻮ ﻫﺑﻚﻢ ﹺﺇﻥﱠ ﺭ
ﻠﹾ ﹴﺮﹺ ﻋﻴﻬﹺﻢ ﺑﹺﻐﺍﺋﻮﻥ ﹺﺑﹶﺄﻫ
ﻀﻠﱡﻮ ﹶ
 ﲑﹰﺍ ﻟﱠﻴﻛﹶﺜ

And what reason have you that you should not eat of that over which the name of Allah has been
pronounced, when He has already explained to you that which He has forbidden unto you — save that
which you are forced to? And surely many mislead others by their evil desires through lack of
knowledge. Assuredly, thy Lord knows best the transgressors. [6:119]

`Umar bin Abu Salamah (ra) reported: Messenger of Allah (sa), said to me, "Mention Allah's Name (i.e.,
say Bismillah before starting eating), eat with your right hand, and eat from what is near you.'' [Al‐
Bukhari and Muslim].

`Aishah (ra) reported: Messenger of Allah (sa) said, "When any of you wants to eat, he should mention
the Name of Allah in the begining, (i.e., say Bismillah). If he forgets to do it in the beginning, he should
say Bismillah awwalahu wa akhirahu (I begin with the Name of Allah at the beginning and at the
end).''[At‐Tirmidhi and Abu Dawud].

Abu Sa'eed (ra) narrates that whenever the Holy Prophet [sa] would eat or drink, he would say:
Alhamduli Allaahi allathee at'aamana wa saqaanaa wa ja'alanaa minal Muslimeen. i.e. All praise belongs
to Allah who provided us with food and drink and made us Muslims. [At‐Tirmidhi Kitab ad Daawaat]
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Abu Hurairah (ra) reported: Messenger of Allah (PBUH) never found fault with food. If he had inclination
to eating it, he would eat; and if he disliked it, he would leave it. [Al‐Bukhari and Muslim].

Wahshi bin Harb (ra) reported: Some of the Companions of Messenger of Allah (sa) said: "We eat but
are not satisfied.'' He (sa) said, "Perhaps you eat separately.'' The Companions replied in affirmative. He
then said: "Eat together and mention the Name of Allah over your food. It will be blessed for you.'' [Abu
Dawud].

Ibn `Abbas (ra) reported: The Prophet (sa) said, "Blessing descends upon food in its middle, so eat from
the sides of the vessel and do not eat from its middle.'' [At‐Tirmidhi and Abu Dawud].

`Aishah (ra) said: I heard the Messenger of Allah (PBUH) saying, "No Salat (prayer) should be performed
when the food has been served, nor should it be performed when a person is in need of relieving
himself.''[Muslim].

THE MERIT OF HOSPITALITY:
٢٥

ﻭﻥﹶﻨﻜﹶﺮﻡ ﻣ
 ﻡ ﻗﹶﻮ
 ﻠﹶﺎﻝ ﺳ
ﺎ ﻗﹶﺎ ﹶﺳﻠﹶﺎﻣ
  ﻓﹶﻘﹶﺎﻟﹸﻮﺍﻴﻪﻋﻠﹶ
 ﻠﹸﻮﺍﺧﺫ ﺩ
ﹺﺇ ﹾ
٢٦

ﲔﹴﻤﻞﹴ ﺳﺠﺎﺀ ﺑﹺﻌﻪ ﻓﹶﺠ
 ﻠﻫ
 ﺍﻍﹶ ﺇﹺﻟﹶﻰ ﹶﺃﹶﻓﺮ

Has the story of Abraham’s honoured guests reached thee? ‘When they entered upon him and said,
‘Peace!’ he said, ‘Peace!’ They were all strangers’. ‘And he went quietly to his household, and brought a
fatted calf.’ [51:25‐26]
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ﻨﹺﻴﺬﻞﹴ ﺣﻌﺠ
 ﺎﺀ ﺑﹺﺚ ﺃﹶﻥ ﺟ
ﺎ ﻟﹶﹺﺒ ﹶﻡ ﻓﹶﻤ
 ﺳﻼﹶ
 ﻝ
ﺎ ﻗﹶﺎ ﹶﺳﻼﹶﻣ
 ﻯ ﻗﹶﺎﻟﹸﻮﺍﹾﺮـﺸ ﺑﹺﺎﻟﹾﺒﻴﻢﺍﻫﺮﺎ ﺇﹺﺑﻠﹸﻨﺭﺳ
 ﺎﺀﺕ ﺟﻭﻟﹶﻘﹶﺪ


And surely, Our messengers came to Abraham with glad tidings. They said, ‘We bid you peace.’ He
answered, ‘Peace,’ and was not long in bringing a roasted calf. [11:69]

Abu Huraira (ra) reported that a person came to Allah's Messenger (sa) and said: I am hard pressed by
hunger. He sent (message) to one of his wives (to procure food for him). but she said: By Him Who has
sent you with Truth, there is nothing with me (to serve him) but only water. He (the Holy Prophet s.a.)
then sent the (same) message to another, and she gave the same reply, until all of them gave the same
reply: By Him Who has sent thee with the Truth, there is nothing with me but only water, whereupon he
(the Holy Prophet s.a.) said: Allah would show mercy to him who will entertain this guest tonight. A
person from the Ansar stood up and said: Messenger of Allah, I (am ready to entertain). He took him to
his house and said to his wife: Is there anything with you (to serve the guest)? She said: No, but only a
subsistence for our children. He said: Distract their attention with something, and when the guest enters
extinguish the lamp and give him the impression that we are eating. So they sat down. and the guest
had his meal. When it was morning he went to Allah's Messenger (sa) who said: Allah was well pleased
with what you both did for your guest this night. [Sahih Muslim, Book 23 Kitab Al‐Ashriba (The Book of
Drinks), Chapter 30: Showing honour to the guest and the merit of making of sacrifice for him; Number
5100]

It is then that the following verse was revealed:

ﺎﻤﺟﺔﹰ ﻣ
 ﺎ ﺣﻢﻭﺭﹺﻫﺪﻲ ﺻﻭﻥﹶ ﻓﻳﺠﹺﺪ ﻟﹶﺎ ﻭﻬﹺﻢ ﹺﺇﻟﹶﻴﺟﺮ
 ﺎ ﻫﻦﻮﻥﹶ ﻣﺒﻳﺤ ﻬﹺﻢﺒﻠﻦ ﻗﹶﺎﻥﹶ ﻣﺍﹾﻟﹺﺈﳝ ﻭﺍﺭﻭﺍ ﺍﻟﺪﺅﻮﺒ ﺗﻳﻦﺍﻟﱠﺬﻭ

ﻮﻥﹶﻠﺤﻔ
 ﹾﻢ ﺍﻟﹾﻤ
 ﻚ ﻫ
 ﺌﻭﻟﹶ
 ﻪ ﹶﻓﺄﹸ
ﺴ
ِ ﻔ
 ﹾﺢ ﻧ
  ﺷﻮﻕﻦ ﻳﻣﺔﹲ ﻭﺎﺻﺼ ﺧﻥ ﺑﹺﻬﹺﻢ
 ﻛﹶﺎ ﹶﻟﹶﻮ ﻭﻠﹶﻰ ﺃﹶﻧﻔﹸﺴِﻬﹺﻢﻭﻥﹶ ﻋﺛﺮﺆﻳﻮﺍ ﻭﺃﹸﻭﺗ

‘And those who had established their home in this city before them and had accepted faith, love those
who came to them for refuge, and find not in their breasts any desire for that which is given them, but
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prefer others to themselves even though poverty be their own lot. And whoso is rid of the covetousness
of the soul – it is these who will be successful’. [59:9]
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